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ABSTRÀCT

Shamaita, M. MaweIe, M.Sc., The University of Manitoba, 0ctober, 1985.

The Effect of Maturitv, Bruisinq, Chemical Treatment (ClpC) and C0z

Levels in Storaqe Bins on Respiration and Oualitv of Processed Potatoes

(Solanum Tuberosum L. ). SuperviSors: Drs. G. Mazza and L. La Croix.

Two potato cultivars, 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank' rtere used to

study the changes that occur in potato tubers during growing season and

through storage. in addition, the post harvest effects of bruising,

chemical treatment (ClpC) and COz build-up in storage bins on the

quality of stored tubers were studied. The changes and quality

parameters studied rvere respiratory rate (COz evolution), sucrose and

reducing sugar Ievels, chip colour and dry matter content.

It was found that the COz evolution increased to a high value B-14

hours after harvest and declined to an equilibrium level after about

48-50 hours in both cultivars. The total amount of CO2 released by

mature tubers was lower than that released by tubers harvested earlier

in the growing season.

Bruising of potato tubers was found to increase the respiration

rates. Bruised tubers respired at higher rates than intact tubers and

the rate of respiration increased with the severity of bruising.

Àlthough the bruised immature tubers evolved more C02 than mature

tubers, the effects of bruising were more pronounced as the tubers

matured.

-xí-



The sucrose content and reducing sugars of potatoes harvested early

in the growing season were higher than those of tubers harvested late in

the growing season. The chip colour in both cultivars remained

relativeLy light and acceptable through the growing season while the dry

matter content increased. In storage, the sucrose content continued to

decline and the chip co)-our darkened with time. The reducing sugars

drastically increased after sprout inhibitor treatment (CipC) while the

dry matter content did not change.

Closure of storage bins and application of sprout inhibitor (ClpC)

resulted in increased COz levels in the storage bins, increased reducing

sugars of tubers and dark chips (lower Agtron units). À new higher COz

level r+as maintained in the storage bins even after regular ventilation

was resumed.

Bruising of tubers at harvest resulted in increased sucrose content,

dark chips and lower dry matter content both under short and long term

storage. Bruised tubers showed blemishes and dark wounds at areas of

impact and this contributed greatly to poor processed potatoes.

-xl_ l_-



Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Considerable progress has been made concerning potato (SoIanum

tuberosum L.) storage, but ideas still need to be tailored together.

This will help provide the best storage conditions so as Lo prevent

losses due to bruising, shrinkage, increased sugars and the detrimental

influence of increased C0z levels in the bins, all of which affect the

qual-ity of processed potatoes. To solve these problems, we must study

the biochemical and physiological changes that occur in tubers during

the growing season and while in storage and, how these changes influence

the quality of processed potatoes.

Many workers have found that as the tubers mature, their sugars

decrease while the chip colour and dry matter content improves (Hope et

ê1., 1960, Pressey,1969, Iritani and We11er,1977 and Mazza et ê1.,

1983). The immature tubers, because of their high sugar content produce

processed products of poor quality. It was therefore, a major research

contribution when Sowokinos (1978) proposed a maximum harvest sucrose

index of.2,8 mg sucrose/g tuber for tubers intended for long term

storage" Lately, another physiological parameter, respiration rate,

has been receiving great attention as an indicator of maturity of tubers

as well as injury infiicted onto the tubers. Since the rate of C0z

release can be measured, it can be useci to assess the quality,

developmental process or injury of such tubers. Consideration of both

I
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C0z release by tubers and the harvest sucrose index could enhance the

accuracy of estimating the maturity level of tubers and the influence of

these factors on stored potato tubers.

Bruising of tubers from mechanical damage during harvesting and

subsequent handling is a major cause of deterioration in processing

quality and losses of potatoes during storage and processing. Bruising

may occur during the handling operation from the field to the processing

plant and, it occurs as a result of impact at harvesting or upon

handling and by pressure contacts in storage. The discolored areas

formed due to bruising create problems at processing time since they

cannot be easi)-y trimmed down. FieLd conditions such as available

polassium fertilizer and temperature, ê98 of the tuber and storage

conditions have been found to influence bruising susceptibility of

tubers (Howard et a1., 1961, and Reeve, '1968a). Therefore, prevention of

any form of bruising could improve the processing potential of harvested

or stored potato tubers.

Storage of potato tubers at high temperature leads to a high

metabolic rate and loss of moisture (Cayley et aI., 1982) and, sprouting

of tubers. Àltho'ugh low temperature prevents sprouting, sweetening of

tubers becomes a major problem in tubers intended for processing.

Therefore, use of sprout inhibitors would alleviate the sprouting

problem at intermediate storage temperatures. The major sprout inhibitor

used in Manitoba, Canada, is isopropyl-N-(3-chlorophenyl)-carbamate

(ClpC) and this chemical is volatilized at high pressure into tíghtIy

sealed bins. This sprout inhibitor treatment could injure the tubers and

also stimulate their respiratory activity" The product of the
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respiratory process may thus accumulabe in storage bins and contribute

to changes in tuber quality.0f particular concern is the ambient bin

C0z build up associated with the sprout inhibitor treatment. À 0.1-O,2eo

level of C0z is considered safe for storage of potat.o tubers (Schaper

and Varns, 1978). Howard et a1., (1961) found that concentrations of

COz between 0.5 and 5.Oeo surrounding the tubers in Lhe soil caused black

spot susceptibility to remain high after harvest. Therefore,

application of sprout inhibitors and ventilation of storage bins should

receive great attention so as to reduce the CO2 leve1s in the immediate

environment of the tubers.

The objectives of this study were to attempt to relate potato tuber

respiration rates' to maturity, bruising effects under short and long

term storage and various quality parameters such as reducing sugars,

sucrose content and, dry matter content and chip colour. À1so to

determine the influence of sprout inhibitor (CtpC) treatment and the

associated e0z build-up on tuber processing quality.



Chapter II
TITERÀTURE REVIE}T

2,1 }.IATURITY ÀND RESPIRÀTION OF POTÀTO TUBERS

2,1.1 Resoiration process

In respiration of potato tubers, the carbohydrates are used up to

provide energy. The main carbohydrate, starch is composed of simple

sugars in form of polymers of glucose units. These simple sugars are

biologically oxidised in the respiratory process by the living celLs.

The respiratory process mainly involves the uptake of oxygen,

disappearance of sugars and the production of carbon dioxide, water and

energy. This reaction can be represented as follows:

Starch ------>

C6H1 206 + 60z ------> 6C0z + 6Hz0 + Energy

glucose oxygen carbon water (heat )

dioxide

Respiration potato tubers is affected by many growth and

environmental factors. Schippers (1977a) reviewed literature on the rate

of respiration of potato tubers during storage. He reported a) rapid

respiration occurred immediately after harvest, especially in immature

tubers; b) sudden temperature change or injury increased respiration; c)

potassium influenced the respiratory process because of its effect on

damage susceptibility; d) chemical sprout stimulators increased

respiration and sprout suppressants decreased respiration, and e) the

rate of respiration was characteristic of the cul-tivar.

-4-
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2,1.2 The effect of maturitv on respiration

The respiration rate of freshly harvested, immature tubers is much

higher than that of mature tubers. Singh and Mathur (937 and 1938a)

found that the respiration intensity of tubers was highest in the

earlier harvested, irnmature tubers and gradually decreased as maturity

advanced. Kimbrough (1925) found that a period of high respiration rate

occurred immediately after digging potatoes, then the rate became

constant after about a month in storage. Peterson et al. (1981)

observed a high respiration rate immediateLy after harvest, then a

decline to equilibrium in about 160 hours"

Àlthough respiratory activity was greatest in the earlier harvested,

and less mature tubers, it gradually decreased as maturity advanced.

The decline in initial respiration rate was very rapid in successive

harvests of very immature tubers but became Less as tubers approached

maLurity (Burton, 1974). Burton 11964) related the difference in rate

of respiration to the size of the developing tubers, since he found a

reasonably close inverse relationship between size and respiration over

the period of active growth. This is a logical argument based on the

relationship between surface area and resistance to gaseous diffusion"

SimilarIy, Michaels (1932) found that the amount of C02 respired per kg

of tubers increased from large to small tubers. He attributed the high

respiration of smal1 sized tubers to the greater surface area in

proportion to volume, and the associated increase in lenticel number.

However, Peterson et al. (1981 ) found no correlation between

tuber size and respiration rate. They concluded that physiological and

not physical changes were responsible for the decline in respiration
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rate. Burton (1964) added that the rapid respiratior¡ rate of earlier

harvested tubers was due to the susceptibility of immature tubers to

bruising and skinning.

2,1.3 The effect of tenperature on resÞiration

The respiration rate of potato tubers is influenced by temperature.

Burton , (196q) observed that changes in storage temperature resulted in

changes in respiration and sugar metabolism. ÀppJ.eman and Smith (1936)

found that transfer of potato tubers from low storage temperature to

high temperature led to a high initial respiration rate. In general, the

lower the storage temperature, the higher the initial rise in

respiration upon removal of tubers to higher temperatures. Magness

(920) found that the %COz in the gas within the potato tuber tissue

increased markedJ.y at the higher temperature. He founo an average C0z of

19,6e" and 34,4v. at 11 anð 220C, respectively. Craft (1963) observed a

large burst of respiration from tubers transferred frorn 0 to 250C

relative to those transferred from 12.5 to 250C

Low temperature also increases respiration rate. Boe et al. (974)

and, Dwelle and Stallknecht (1978) found that storage of tubers at 7.20C

gave the lowest respiration rates, but increase or decrease in

temperature from 7,20C increased the rate of respiration. Schippers

(1977b) found that the rate of respiratiòn aL 7.50C was minimal as

compared to that at 50C . He attributed the high respiration at 50C

mainly to the after-effect of change in temperaLure from 15-200C during

curing to 50C storage temperature,
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2.1,4 Suoars and respiraticn of tubers

À marked increase in respiraLion rate concomitant with sugar

accumulation is a frequent result of low temperature storage. Hopkins

(1924) suggested that the initial increased respiration of tubers after

removal from cold storage rvas caused by previous accumulation of sugars.

Craft (1963) found an association between higher sugar content of tubers

and higher respiratory rates. Although Peterson et al. (1981) found a

correlation between reducing sugars and respiration, Dwelle and

Stallknecht (1978) found no correlation between respiration rate and

total or reducing sugars. Therefore, respiration of tubers may be

independent of sugar concentration. Àppleman and Smith (1936) found

that the rate of respiration of tubers was not related to sugar

concentration. Workman et al. f979) found increased respiration of

tubers v¡ithin 24 hours at 00C and since it preceeded the increase in

sugars and ion leakage, other factors were attributed to the low

temperature induced respiratory rise. Amir et al. (1977 ) found in their

preJ-iminary experiments that aged potato tubers did not exhibit the

typical respiratory burst at 40C, although they did accumulate sugars.

They concluded that the respiratory rise was not always the trigger for

sugar accumulation.

2.1.5 The effect of storaqe environmenÈ on respiration

In post-harvest physiology of potato tubers, an import.ant criterion

of physiological activity is respiration which results in production of

C0z. Àlthough C02 is used extensively in modified storage atmospheres

to inhibit respiratory metabolism of fruiÈs and vegeLables in order to
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extend their post-harvest life, it may affect the respiration rate,

weight loss and quality of potato tubers. ÌiiIls and Wimalasiri (1979)

reporLed that respiration of carrots, potatoes and zucchini could be

reduced by exposure to either high COz or low Oz for 2-4 days at 200C

However, they found that very high C02 corìcentration of 25eo resulted ín

potatoes which when cooked were of poor flavor and hard texture.

Perez-Trejo et al. (1981) found that appJ-ication of a high concentration

of C02 to whole potato tubers stimulated a rapid and pronounced

respiratory gas exchange which persisted for a long time. Workman and

Twomey f970) reported that increasing storage C0z levels resulted in

either complete tuber breakdown or if tubers were used for seed, an

increased decay by an unidentified Fusarium spp or a yield reduction was

observed in the fieId. They also noted that increased C0z significantly

increased reducing sugars at 50C Wills and wimalasiri (979) studying

carrots, observed that a storage atmosphere containing 15e" C0z did not

affect their respiration rate, but it induced an injury response with

the appearance of soft brown areas on the surface.

Carbon dioxide produced by the stored tubers may accumulate in the

storage environment and affect the Lubers in one way or another.

Schaper and Varns (1978) found lhat during the one-week suberization

period in the absence of ventilation, a maximum accumulation of 2-4eo COz

occurred in polato storage bins. Singh and Mathur (1938b) reported that

concentration of COz rvas high in the atmosphere surrounding the

adolescent tubers due to the high rate of respiration of the immature

tubers. Howard et aI. , (i961 ) reported that C0z concentrations of

0"5-5.0% surrounding the tubers in the soil caused black spot
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susceptibility to remain high after harvest. Therefore, it may be

necessary to restrict the accumulation of C02 in the potato storage

environment. Schaper and Varns (1978) and Sherman and Ewing (1983)

considered 0.i0-0.20% C0z as being safe for storage of potatoes. Thus,

ventilation of bins should be adequate to prevent C0z build-up in all

locations wj.thin potato storages in order to maintain seed vigor and

resistance by breakdor+n of pathogenic fungi (Workman and Twomey, 1969)

and, also to maintain the quality of processing for potatoes.

Consideration of different locations within the storage bins is

important, since Singh and Mathur (1938b) found that the bottom of the

bin had higher eoCOz than the middle and top. They attributed the higher

eoCO2 in the bottom to the following factors: a) greater tuber

respiratory activity; b) inability of gases to escape and; c)

accumulation from layers above due to the density of the COz 9as.

2,2

2"2,1

BRUISING OF POTÀTO TT'BERS

Bruisíno

Injury to potato tubers has been receiving great attention in recent

years. Injury to the tubers occurs during the harvesting operation as

well as during slorage. Larsen (1962) reported that on average, grovrers

injured 38% of the tubers during the harvesting operation and 54e" during

gradi ng .

Bruising of tubers is a serious problem since it cannot be detected

during the normaJ. grading operation. In bruising, the skin is unbroken

and the affected area is not visible until the bruised area is cut. The

bruised area ís normally characterised by black (melanin) discoloration.
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This internal discoloration of the tissues of tubers which results from

any form of bruising has previously been referred to as black spot, blue

spot, internal and deep bruising (l¡aas, 1966, Reeve, 1968a,b, Schippers,

197 1 and Smi ttle et aI . , 1 97 4) .

2.2,2 DiscoloraÈion of Èubers due to bruisinq

The black spot or discolored area due to bruising develops a few mm

under the skin and is normally identifiable within 24 hours (Maas, 1966

and Schippers, 1971). This black melanin results from the oxidation of

tyrosine, chlorogenic acid and other phenolic compounds by phenolase

when the celL membranes are damaged (Hughes, 1980). Reeve (1958a'b) in

his histological studies on internal black spot in potato tubers

observed that many of the cells within the black areas appeared to have

more granular and stightly darker protoplasmic contents, and also showed

more intense colour reaction for chlorogenic acid and olher phenolic

compounds than did celIs of healthy tissues. The granular appearance v¡as

attributed to melanin effect. Mcllroy (1980) found that celIs from

bruised potato tuber cortex tissue contained amorphous bodies 0.5-'l.5pm

in diameter which were absent from undamaged tissues. These were found

to be melanin granules which appeared to be derived from the

'peroxisome' bodies which contained single large protein crystals. He

proposed that during physical shock or damage, disruption of the

membrane about the peroxisome occurs allowing access of tyrosine to the

ortho-diphenol oxidase located in the peroxisome where melanin is

formed. It therefore becomes clear that physiological disorders due to

bruising involve phenolic changes.
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2,2.3 Factors influencino bruisino

Bruising of tubers is influenced by a number of facLors.

Consideration of some of these factors could reduce the effects of

bruising. Tuber size and shape as well as composition influence the

susceptibiliLy of tubers to damage. Large tubers because of their

increased mass are more susceptible to damage than smalt tubers (Hughes,

1980). Murfitt and Obobi (1980) reported that large tubers generally

suffer more internal damage than small ones due to the fact that large

tubers are less cushioned by the soil than small ones. Wilcockson et

a1. (1980) reported that susceptibility to tuber damage increases with

tuber size, presumably because of the effect of kinetic energy of impact

of the tubers during harvesting and handling. Thus, on the basis of

size, tubers become increasingly susceptible to damage as they approach

fuI1 maturity.

Turgidity and cellular structure of potato tubers determine their

firmness and influences damage to tubers. Hughes (1980) reported that

increased turgidity and ce11 wall tension in the tuber increases

susceptibility to structural ce11 wal1 failure during impact. He found

that freshly dug tubers were more turgid than stored Lubers and thus

more susceptible to cracking and spì-itting. Dry matter content is

another important factor associated with turgor pressure of the tubers.

Since internal bruising is often associated with high dry matter,

increase in dry matter content with maturity would result in increased

susceptibitity to bruising (wilcockson et al., 1980). Also, the loss in

wat,er due to the thin skin of immature tubers which are prone to

abrasion damage or'skinning'can lead to an indirect change in tuber
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dry matter content, a direct change in turgor pressure of cortex cells

and a general scftening which would influence susceptibility to damage

during subsequent handling (wilcockson et a1., '1980 and Hughes, '1980).

However, Smittle et a1. (1974) found that damage susceptibility was

minimal with turgid tubers. Àlthough black spot susceptibility was low

in hydrated (turgid) tubers, it increased to peak susceptibility with

dehydration while shatter bruising decreased with tuber dehydration.

Hughes (1980) concluded that there may be a fine balance in the water

relationship of potatoes when tubers are most resistant to damage - too

turgid, they crack and split rvhile too flaccid, they suffer from black

spot.

Low temperature at harvest and during storage increases internal

injury as weIl. Murfitt and Obobi (1980) reported survey results that

indicated a positive, inverse relationship between temperature and

internal damage and recommended that all handling operations be carried

out above 7,20e. Rogers-Lewis (1980) also found that tubers were more

susceptible to bruising when harvested or handled during cold

temperature than warm temperature. He suggested that bruising could be

reduced by warming tubers before handling, harvesting tubers early in

the season when temperatures are high or harvesting late in the day

after the soil has warmed. Howard et al., (1961), Reeve, (1968a) and

Smittle et a1. (1974) found that environmental temperature, tuber

condition, harvester operation and storage conditions influenced potato

tuber damage. They observed increased total damage as the temperaLure

decreased and, more damage of immature than rnature tubers at harvest.

The low lemperature effect was attributed to the fact that the tubers

were cold and the tissues quite 'brittle'"
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Certain field conditions have also been associated rvith high

incidence of black spot, rendering the tubers more or less susceptible

Lo bruise discoloration. Hughes (1980) reported that tubers grown under

low levels of potassium (which produces tubers with a high starch and

tyrosine content) are generally more prone to black spot. Rogers-Lewis

(1980) found that high rates of potassium reduced bruising

susceptibilty. Reeve ('1968a) atso reported that black spot was reduced

by application of high potassium fertilizer. Black spoL reduction by

potassium appears to result from increased water content of the tubers.

2.2.4 The effect of bruisino on respiration

Bruising of tubers results in a high respiration rate. Wyse (1978)

found that the respiration rate of severely injured machine-harvested

sugar beet roots lvere higher than that of the control. Pisarczyk (1982)

found that the respiration of artificially bruised potaLo tubers

increased 150eo over unbruised control, but that it declined 25-60eo over

the one week period of measurement. Àlthough the respiration of damaged

tubers was higher initially, it decreased faster than that of control

tubers.

The increase in respiration due to bruising may be due to the removal

or damage of the epidermis which would greatly facilitate the entrance

of 0z to the tissues and also the escape of accumulated COz in the tuber

tissues. Magness (920) reported that the increased respiration raLe due

to wounding could be due to both mechanical injury facilitating gaseous

exchange and also actual metabolic changes in the wounded tissues. But

Johnstone (925) emphasized that increased respiration was largely due
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to mechanical injury faciiitating the exchange of gases rather than the

direct stimulation of metabolic changes or respiration.

The increased respiration rate due to bruising may be affected by

such factors as temperature and maturity. Burton (964) reported that

immature tubers were highly permeable, susceptible to skinning, wounding

and bruising. Therefore, damage to the skin could lead to high diffusion

of CO2 from the cell sap to the outside. Singh and Mathur (1938a) found

a greater loss in weight of immature tubers in comparison to mature

tubers. They concluded that in immature tubers, the periderm layer is

incompletely formed and the tubers are more susceptible to injuríes

during harvesting. Evidentlyr a greater loss of moisture and C02 wäs

found to occur from heavily wounded immature tubers.

Other than increased respiration rate of bruised tubers, Wyse (1978)

found increases in reducing sugars and increased losses of sucrose in

injured sugar beet roots. However, Pisarczyk (1982) found that damage

to potato tubers had no effect on total sugar content but decreased the

sucrose contenL.

2,3 pBocEssING oUÀLITIES 0F PoTATo I'tBERS

2,3,1 Colour of processecl productg

The production of desirable chip or fry colour is of utmost

importance in the potato processing industry. The colour of processed

products depends on the chemical composition of the tuber. Undesirable

dark brown colour in processed products is caused by sugars. The major

sugars that are found in potatoes are the reducing sugars glucose and
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fructose and, the nonreducing dissacharide, sucrose. These sugars play

an important role before and during processing of potatoes. The

formation of colour of processed potato products such as chips and

french fries depends upon the formation of brown pigrnents during the

frying of potato slices in oi1. This pigmentation results from the

interaction of reducing sugars and amino acids in a process known as the

Maillard reaction (talburt and Smith, 1975).

2,3,2 Sucrose content of potatoes and chip colour

The sucrose does not directly participate in the browning reaction.

But it acts as an intermediate product in the formation of reducing

sugars from starch. Therefore, it is the reducing sugar content which is

importani when tubers are processed into fried products. However,

sucrose can impart a sweet taste and produce off-flavors of processed

potato products (lritani and Weller , 1977).

Sucrose content of tubers has been used as an indicator of harvest

index for maturity of potatoes and also as a predictor of how well

tubers process after long-term storage. Nelson and Sowokinos (1983)

found that potato cultivars which had the inherent ability to reduce

their sucrose content to about 0,25e" (2.5 mg sucrose,/g tuber) before

harvest had the necessary biochemical potential to maintain tubers in a

state acceptable for satisfactory chip colour after long-term storage,

Sowokinos (1978) suggested that potatoes shoutd be harvested with a

sucrose rating of tess than 2.8 
^g/g 

tuber since they chip longer than

those with higher sucrose content from intermediate storage temperature

of 11"70C. Huber and Gou1d f979) also found that sucrose level below
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2.8 ng/g tuber was good for processing potatoes. Their results indicated

that iow sucrose leveis in potato tubers stored at intermediate

temperature (10-120c ) produce acceptable chips with storage periods up

to six months. A1though, Hair and Gould (1979) found sucrose to be a

very useful indicator of potato tuber and processing maturity, they

proved reconditioning time as a nuch more successful and consistent

predictor of post-storage colour than sucrose concentration at harvest.

2.3,3 The effect of reducinq suqars on processed products

Reducing sugars play the final role in contributing to processing

quality of potato tubers. As indicated earlier, Lhe brown colour of

potato products produced duling the frying process was as a result of

the interaction between the reducing sugars and the free amino acids of

the tubers, the limiting factor being Lhe reducing sugars. Rastovski and

van Es (1981) in their review reported that reducing sugars because of

Lheir nonenzymatic browning reaction during frying have Lhe most effect

on the colour of chips. They concluded that 2.5 to 3.0 mg per gram of

fresh weight must be regarded as the maximum permissible level of

reducing sugars for chipping. Sowokinos (973) reported that polato

cuLtivars which maintained an equilibrium level of reducing sugars of

0.15e" or less in storage were in the necessary condition to produce

chips of satisfactory colour after long-term storage. Therefore, the

amount of reducing sugars in the tuber determines the colour of the

product. Habib and Brown (1956) showed that chip colour as measured by

Hunter Color and Color Difference meter was significantly correlated

with reducing sugar of raw tubers.
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2.3,4 Factors influen_cino tuber suqar conÈent and chip colour

The sugar content of tubers and the resultant chip colour is affected

by a number of factors. Pressey (1969) noted thaL high sucrose levels in

tubers could result from such factors as maturity and physiological.

stress of tubers during the growing or storage pericd. Shekhar and

iritani (1978) indicated mechanical damage as being one of the major

stress condítions causing increased sucrose content of tubers. Burton

(1969) stated that, aLl factors disturbing the metabolic equilibrium in

the plant (stress factors) give rise to an increase in the sugar

content.

The amount of sugars the tubers accumulate varies during growing and

storage season and, this is an inherited characteristic. Sowokinos

(973) found that the sugar content of potatoes during tuberization and

at the time of lifting was largely dependent on cultivar even under

virtually identical growing conditions from year to year. He also found

that the response of potatoes to storage at low temperature was a

typical cultivar characteristic and was associated with sugar content at

the beginning of storage. Agle and Woodbury (1968) reported that the

amount of sugars in a tuber depends on growing environmenl, maturity of

tubers at harvest, cultural practises (irrigation, fertilizer etc) and,

time of storage or reconditioning. Burton (1969) attributed the

variation of sugar content during storage at high temperature on

cultivar, location, environmental factors during growth, age of tubers,

maturity and the storage conditions proceeding actual storage, Singh

and Mathur (1937), Sowokinos, (1978), Iritani and }ieller, (1911 ) and

Mazza et al. (1983) followed the sugar contents during the growing
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season. They found that sucrose content and reducing sugars were much

higher in the earlier harvested tubers than in the mature tubers.

Àil these factors will in turn influence the processed products.

Since the sugars change with maturity, the quality of the processed

products will change as welI. tllazza et al. (1983) found that Lhe chip

colour improved with maturity as the sugars declined, reaching a maximum

at the final harvest time and then darkening during the initial storage

period. Hope et aI. (1960) concluded that mature tubers gave chips of

lighter colour than immature potatoes, and that the effect of maturity

on chip colour appeared to be due to the higher reducing sugar levels in

immature tubers. Fertilizers also inffuence chip colour. Mondy and Koch

(1978) found increasing nitrogen fertilizer resulted in discolored

tubers. This could be related to the lipid content which was found to

decrease as the discoloration increased with increased nitrogen

fertilization. Since the lipid content of potatoes is associated with

biophysical properties of cellular membranes, their maintenance of

ceIIular integrity is important. Therefore, a reduction in J.ipid could

render the tubers more susceptible to enzymatic darkening since

interaction between phenolic substrate and phenolase enzymes would be

facililated. Hope et aL. (1960) also found that potato fields receiving

less nitrogen matured earlier and produced whiter chips.

2.3.5 The effecÈ of tenperature on suc¡ars and chip colour

In general, a temperature of 7-100C is the most satisfactory for long

term storage since at this temperature sprouting may not begin before

6-8 months (Habib and Brown, 1956). Burton (1969) reported that low
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temperature of 2-40C had the advantage of inhibiting sprout growth,

storage rots and reducing evaporative loss at high humidity. But he

pointed out the concern in regard to the increased refrigeration cost

ancl sweetening of tubers at low storage temperature.

The storage temperature, especially 1ow temperature for potatoes has

pronounced effect on the reducing sugar content. Zaehringer et a1.

(1966) found thaL tubers storeci at lower temperature of 3.30C (380r') naa

significantly higher reducing sugars than those stored aL 7,20C (450F)

or 11.i0C (520F ). Hyde and Morrison (1964) found that there rlas an

increase in reducing sugars in tubers stored at 4.40C (+00r) and as a

result, darkening of chips occurred. Habib and Brown (1955) found that

al-l the cultivars they were working on accumulated high amounts of

reducing sugars during cold storage but that the sugars decreased with

reconditioning. Burton (1969) also noted that sucrose content and

reducing sugars accumulated during low temperature storage, and that if
the reducing sugars exceeded 0.25% fresh weight, fried products prepared

from the potatoes were unacceptablely dark. Isherwood (1973) reported

that both sucrose and reducing sugars accumulate during Iow temperature

storage and in the case of potatoes held ¡t +20C the increase in sugars

could rise to over 2eo of the fresh weight.

The changes in sugar content due to low temperature storage and aging

of tubers may be lhe result of changes in the membranes of the tubers.

Isherwood f976) found that the tubers that had started senescence had

delicate membranes which showed evidence of disintegration, with the

Iayers of double me¡nbrane separating and breaking away. this could have

meant that the membranes had been damaged irreversibly and no }onger
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functioned to control the flow of metabolites.Ohad et al. (1971) also

found that storage of tubers in the cold induced disintegration of the

membrane surrounding the starch granule. They suggested thaL the

cold-induced changes in the starch and sugar content during storage of

the potato tubers might be correlated with damage to the membranes

surrounding the starch granules and changes in their permeability to

degradative enzymes and subsirates. Secondly, the changes in sugars

during low temperature storage may be related to enzyme activity. Hyde

and Morrison (964) found that the phosphorylase activíty was higher in

tubers stored at 4.40C (400F) and since this enzyme catalyzes the

breakdown of starch, it could be a factor in influencing sugar

accumulation and chip quality. Pressey (1969) also found that total

invertase activity which hydrolyses sucrose increased sharply when

potatoes were placed in cold storage.

Àlthough low temperature results in increased reducing sugars, high

temperature has the opposile effect. Paez and HuItin (1970) found that

when tubers were removed from low temperature storage and placed at high

temperature, the amount of sugars decreased. Timm et a1. (1968) found

that exposure of tubers to short-term non-lethal high temperature

induced a marked stimulation of sugar accumulation but that prolonged

exposure at high temperature diminished the sugars" Lighter coloured

chips resulted from this reduction in the toLal sugar concentration due

to high temperature.

Therefore, in cases where the sugar content has increased excessively

due to low temperature storage, reduction of these sugars prior to

frying becomes imporlant. This is achieved by holding the tubers at
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elevated temperature of approximateiy 200C for 2-3 weeks prior to

processing i.e. reconditioning. Hyde and Morrison (1964) found that

reconditioning of tubers at 21,10C (Z0of) lowered the reducing sugars

and improved the chip colour. Iritani and Weller (977) found a decrease

in sucrose content with reconditioning at 150C (600F) for 3 weeks.

Habib and Brown (1956) found that, even though potatoes taken from low

storage lemperature (7-100C) could not be used for chips, suitable

cultivars could be reconditioned in 2-3 weeks. But the rate at which the

reducing sugars disappear during conditioning depends upon the cultivar,

the length and temperature of previous storage and, the temperature of

reconditioning. Burton (1969) and Isherwood (1973) found reconditioning

reduced sugars and Isherwood (1973) presumed the reduction of sugars Lo

be due to recondensation to starch and increased respiration. À11 these

changes contribute to quality of processed potatoes in one vray or

another.

2"3.5 Tuber dg naÈter conLent and processed poÈato products

The dry matLer content is an important factor in processed potato

products such as chips and french fries. The dry matter content can

easily be calculated from the specific aravity which is the'ratio of

Lhe mass of a body to the mass of an equal volume of water at 40C or

other specified temperature' (Porter et al. , 1964), Smith (1975)

reported that the dry matter content is important in determination of

mealiness of potatoes before they are cooked, canned or dehydrated and

is also ihe property used to predict mealiness of french fries, yield of

dehydrated potatoes and potato chips" This is because the dry matter
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content determines the weight of processed products which can be

obtained from a given weight of raw potatoes.

Potatoes of high dry matter content are important in the processing

of potato tubers into chips, french fries and dehydrated products. For

instance, french fry quality has been shown to be related to whole tuber

specific gravity and solid contents. Because of its importance, specific

gravity of potatoes is now widely accepted by the processing industry as

a measure of the total solids, starch content and other qualities

(Fitzpatrick et a1., 1959). Sayre et al., (1975) working with individual

strips of potato tubers concluded that yield of par-fries (fried for 1

minute) and to a lesser extent of finish fries (fried for 3 minutes)

increased as solids content increased. Habib and Brown (1956) also found

that higher specific aravity was associated r.¿ith higher yields of potato

chips. Lulai and Orr (1979) emphasized the need to breed, produce and

utilize po.tatoes of very high specific gravity and showed that high

specific Aravity potatoes had increased chip yield and decreased oii
consumption. Lyman and Mackay (1961) observed that tubers with high

specific aravity consistently produced chips of lighter colour than did

tubers of low specific Aravity.

2"3.7 Factors affectinq ùuber 4ry natter content and oualitv

À number of factors affect the specific Aravity or the dry matter

content of tubers. Rastovski and van Es (1981) reported in their review

that the dry matter content is influenced by a large number of factors

such as cultivar, maturíty, nitrogen and potassium fertilizers, and

climate. egle and l.toodbury (1968) found Lhat the specific aravity-dry
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matter relationship was affected by production area, potato cultivar and

storage length. Wilson and Lindsay (1969) reported that the specific

gravity of potato tubers varies according to cultivars, different soil

conditions, cultural practices and environmental conditions.

Fitzpatrick et a1., (1969) found that tubers with a specific Aravity of

1.080 ranged in total solids from 18-20v.. They concluded that the

variation in specific Aravity-totaL solids relationship may be due to

such factors as cultivar, internal composition of tubers, area of growth

and analytical techniques.

Many workers have attributed the influence of the above discussed

factors to variations in air volumes in the tubers. Kushman and Haynes

Jr. (1971), Isherwood (1973) and Hudson (1975) reported that differences

in specific Aravity were due to intercellular space in the tubers. On

the other hand, Basker (1975) indicated that temperature of potatoes and

water in which the tubers are weighed is relevant in determining

specific gravity, while Singh and Mathur (937) attribute<l the low

starch content during the early developmental stages to high respiration

of the immature tubers.

2"4 CHEMICÀT TREATIIENT OF POTÀTO 1'T'BERS

.1 Chenical treaÈnent

Potato tubers are commonly stored at low temperature for ).ong

periods. Unfortunately, the low lemperature results in increased

reducing sugars which lower the processing potential of tubers. Higher

temperatures can be used for storage, but sprouting becomes a serious

problem. Therefore, use of chemicals as sprout inhibitors has become

important.

2 4
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The chemical isopropyl-N-(3-chlorophenyl)-carbamate (Clpc) is a

highly volatile compound which has found a major use as a potato sprout

inhibitor. CIPC belongs to a family of herbicides called carbamates and

its common name is chlorpropham (structure below).
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2,4.2 The effect of CIPC and related compounds

Some knowledge of the physiologicaì. effects of carbamates, especially

CIPC is important. CIPC is primari).y used as pre- and post-emergence

herbicide on a variety of fruit and vegetable crops. It has several

modes of action in p).ants such as the inhibition of root and shoot

growth, particularly of the primary roots; inhibition of photolytic

activity of the chloroplast; inhibition of protein synthesis and mitosis

(wilson et aI., 1981). It seems CIPC has a selective action on dividing

ceIIs and accomplishes its physiological effects both as a toxicant and

a narcotic. Ivens and Blackman (1949) studying the effect of a related

compound, ethyJ. phenylcarbamate on mitosis in roots, proposed that

carbamate esters combine with the lipid component of the spindle protein

causing an intramolecular precipitation, collapse and disintegration of

the spindle. Therefore, the herbicidal effects of CIPC are thought to

be due to its anti-mitotic effects.
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Àlthough low dosages of CIPC have been reported to depress

respiration in cotton roots (Swanson et at., .1953), grass seedlings

(¡i-¡ish and Brown, 1958) and bracken (xirkwood, 1916) and, to cause a

significant increase in reducing and total sugars in soybean plants

(ueade et at., 1958), other workers have reported increased respiration

with CIPC trealment. Schippers (1977a) reported as a general trend, an

increase in respiration after CIPC application, followed by a decline.

The chemical most likely exerted an indirect influence through damage to

the tuber tissue rather than a direct influence on the reactions

involved in the respiration process. Craft and Audia (1959) only found

significant increase in respiration rate of potato tuber discs that were

injured and appeared discolored after CIPC treatment. Hanes and Baker

(1931) and Di1ley et a1. (1970) studied the influence of hydrogen

cyanide and potassium azide on potato tuber and sugar beet respiration,

respectively. Àlthough both chemicals were thought to be potent

respiratory inhibitors, they increased the respiration rate of potatoes

and sugar beets. Hanes and Baker (1931) attributed the increase in

respiralion Lo injury of tubers which occured in the form of brown

patches and sunken areas, while DiIley et al. (1970) suggested that the

chemical perhaps had an indirect effect on the permeablity

characteristics of the sugar beet roots.

Other than increased respiration due to injury by the chenicals,

excessive leakage of ions and metabolites from the potato may indicate

damage to tissues. CrafL and Audia (1959) found that CIPC caused a

significant increase in ion leakages, They also found that potato dises

infiltrated with 10-3 or 10-4 M CIPC accumulated slightly higher amounls
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of sugers than the control. Isherwood and Burton (1975) found increased

sugars in chemicalJ.y treated potatoes as well as damaged tubers. They

found an increase cf 3eo and 2.1vo in the hand-desprouted and the

CIPC-treated tubers respectively. Athough other workers have indicated

and found increased sugars wit.h chemical application, Perlasca (1956)

reported that isopropyL-N-phenyl-carbamate (tppC) and CIPC had no effect

on reducing sugar content and breakdown of treated tubers in storage.

Zaehringer et aI., (1966) also found that tubers stored and treated with

either maleic hydrazide or CIPC maintained the same level of reducing

sugars.

2.4,3 Effecùiveness of chemical treatments

Chemical treatments can be applied to the tubers during ihe growing

season or in storage. During the growing season, timing of application

is important, while during storage, specialized systems and proper

ventilation are important as well as the timing of application. Marth

and Schultz (1g52) found"that CIPC was extremely effective in preventing

sprouting when compared to other sprout inhibiting chemicals. Tubers

treated with CtPC remained dormant and relatively firm for four months

in a room where air temperature was 2'1 ,1-23.90C (70-750F). But Reeve e'L

al. (1963) and Leach (1978) found that when CIPC was applied to freshly

dug potatoes or bruised tubers, it prevented wound healing. Sawyer

(1961) reported that application of CIPC to freshly cured potatoes in

storage resulted in increased dry rot. This Ìras due to poor wound

healing as a result of the inhibitor. Craft and Àudia (1959) attributed

the effect of CiPC in interfering with periderm development in wounded
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tubers to insufficient suberin and periderm development. However, the

potent effect of CIPC in preventing wound healing could be prevented by

combination with other chemicals such as chlorine which enhances wound

healing of tubers. Leach (1978) found that, although CIPC together with

thiobendazole caused wounds with more tissue degradalion, the

combination of CIPC ,thiabendazole and chlorine reduced the detrimental

effeci of CIPC on freshly dug tubers.

2.4.4 Losses of CIPC durinq storase

Knowledge of CiPC concentration in stored potatoes is of importance

because sprouting could occur if the concentration falls below a certain

minimum leveL. At 7.20C (450F) which is good enough to maintain suitable

internai quality, 'Russet Burbank' tubers may complete their normal rest

period within 4-5 months before beginning to sprout. Most of the

aerosol-appLied CIPC residues in white potatoes is within the peel layer

which includes the peridern and cortical region (Corsini et ai., i979),

Wilson et al., (1981) found that CiPC does not wash off easily after

prolonged storage and this tended to indicate that the CIPC may be bound

to the plant surface.

Since carbamates, in particular CIPC, are so volati1e, high losses

during storage may be expected. Loss of most sprout inhibitors is

through volatilization. Dalziel et a1., (1980) found that a sprout

inhibitor tecnazene (1,2,4,5-tetrachloro-3-nitrobenzene) was lost mainly

through volatilization and also biotransformation by the potato tissue

or surface micro-organism. Marth and Schultz /1952) found that CiPC

rapidily evaporated when exposed to room temperature, with little
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chemicaL being left on the treated surface. Therefore, the losses of

the sprout inhibitors led to lower concentrations of the chemical in the

tuber. Corsini et a1. (1979) estimated the minimum concentration of

CIPC in the peel layer for complete inhibition of sprouting as 20 ppm.

They thus defined a threshold value for sprout-inhibiting levels of CIPC

in the peel layer as approximateJ-y 20 ppm.

Although 20 ppm CIPC was defined as the threshold value, the location

of the tubers in the bins will influence the amount of chemical that

wil"l coat the tuber. Corsini et a1. , (19'19) found that most of the CIPC

was located near the surface and bottom of the potato pile in the bin.

Àpparently, the high levels at the top of the pile were as a result of

fall-out from the aerosól mist circulation above the pile. On the other

hand, the bottom of the pile functions to some extent as a filtering
surface since the aerosol is introduced via the ventilation system,

which circulates from the bottom to the top of the pi1e.



Chapter III
MATERIAIS ÀND METHODS

Potato tubers of the cultivars 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank'

employed in this study were commercially gronn at two locations in

Southern Manitoba under standard production practices in 1983 by

Southern Manitoba Co. Ltd. and Kroker Farms Ltd. Harvesting at

bi-weekly interval began on the 6 and 7th of August through 4 and 10th

of 0ctober for 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank', respectively. By the

final harvest, five different harvest,dates had been made for each

cultivar. Tubers were harvested at random from a quarter of the field

that was selected for Lhe study. Approximately, 30 kg of potatoes from

20-30 plants were harvested at each site. To minimize disturbance of the

tubers, a-fork was used to lift the tubers from the ground. The

harvested tubers were placed in snall jute bags and transported

immediately to Agriculture Canada Research Station, Morden for analyses.

All harvests were made in the morning between 7.00 and 8.00 am.

Following washing, the tubers vrere analyzed for specific gravity/dry

matter content, sucrose content, glucose and fructose as reducing

sugars, chip colour and respiration rate.

_29_
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3.1 SPECIFIC GRAVITY/DRY MÀTTER CONTENT

Determination of specific aravity was by weighing the tubers in air

and water. The specific Aravity was calculated from the formula:-

Weight in air
Specific gravity =

Weight in air - Weight in water

From the specific aravity, the dry matter content was calculated

using the following equation proposed by Simmonds (977)z-

eo Dry matter content = 2,2 + 49.1U

where
5c-5

[J=
t

specific Aravity,

3,2 SUCROSE CONTENT ÀNAIYSIS

The sucrose content was determined by the anthrone colorimetric

method developed by Van Handel (1968) and adopted for potatoes by

Sowokinos (1978). Six to ten tubers were selected for each anaì-ysis.

The tubers were washed, peeled by an abrasive peeler and cut lengthwise

into pieces. Random pieces were selected from 1 /Z of each tuber to

obtain three 2009 samples.

Juice was extracted from the 200 g sample using an Acme Juicerator

and collected in a 600 mI chilled beaker. Three 100 nrl cold distilled

water washings rlere passed through lhe juicerator using a 100 mI chilled

graduated cylinder, allowing 2-3 minutes between washings" The extract

volume was brought to 430 mI with cold distilled water, mixed and

G
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transferred to a chilled erlenmeyer flask. The flask was covered with

stretch and seal plastic film, and placed in a refrigerator at about

4.40C for one hour to settle. À11 sucrose analyses were carried out on

the same day of extraction.

3,2,1 Ànthrone reagent

The anthrone reagent was prepared by mixing 0.15 g of anthrone with

diluted sulfuric acid (H2504 ). The diluted sulfuric acid was prepared

by adding 76 ml of sulfuric acid to 30 mI distilled water while

stirring. The diluted sulfuric acid solution was added to the 0.15 g of

anthrone and mixed for two hours to dissolve all the anthrone" The

reagent was stored in a dispensing flask covered with aluminium foil to

prevenl decomposition under light and stored in a refrigerator at 40C

until used.

3.2,2 Sucrose deùerminatÍon

À sample of the juice extracted t.las removed from refrigerator after

one hour and analysed as outlined above. In the case of new potatoes

(during growing season), a sample of'10 ml was diluted with distilled

water and brought up to volume in 50 mI volumetric flask (1:5 dilution).

During storage, 25 mI of juice was diluted with water and brought to

volume in a 50 ml volumetric flask ('1:1 dilution).

From the 1:5 dilution or 1:'1 dilution made, 0,2 ml of the juice was

transferred to a lest tube" For each set of determinations, Lwo reagent

blanks (0.2 ml distilled water) were used to standardize the
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spectrophotometer and, 0.1 mg of sucrose as a standarC were included. To

each tube, 0.2 ml of 30e" KOH was added and '"he solutions were mixed by

shaking. Marbles were used to cover tubes which were placed in a heating

block at 1000C for 15 minutes to destroy the reducing sugars (Sowokinos,

1978). The samples were allowed to cool and 6 ml of anthrone reagent

added to each tube. The solutions were again mixed, covered with marbles

and incubated in a water bath at 400C for 40 minutes after which they

were allowed to cool at room temperature. The samples were then

transferred to cuvets and the absorbance measured spectrophotometrically

at 620 nm. The samples v¡ere run in triplicaLe.

The sucrose cont,ent or rating was calculated from the following

equation:-

0D extract x 0.1 mg sucrose
= mg Sucrose ( 0.2 ml extract ) s

0D standard

S x DiLution ractor(DF) = Tuber Sucrose(SR) = mg Sucrose/g Tuber

whe re
0D = optical density or absorbance reading
SR = sucrose rating

À sample dilution factor (or') was derived as follows:-

430 ml(totaI extract) S(dilution extract)
DF= x

0"2 ml(assay volume) 2009 tuber

The

st orage

dilution factor during growing season was 53.75 and during

it was 21 ,50.
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3.3 REDUCING SUGÀR ÀNAIYSIS

For the determination of reducing sugars, 6-10 tubers were washed,

peeled and diced into 0.5 cm cubes by chopping with a kitchen knife. A

portion of 25 g of. the chopped potato was weighed and pJ.aced in a Waring

blender with 100 ml distilled water. The sample was blended for exactly

one minute at low speed and the homogenate v¡as filtered into a 50 ml

erJ.enmeyer fIask. Àfter thorough mixing, 2 ml of the extract was pipeted

and transferred to a test tube and mixed with 3,s-dinitro salicylate

reagent (Ross, 1975). efter mixing, the mixture was then heated at 1000C

in boiling distilled water bath for 5 minutes. It was then rapidJ.y

cooled in an ice bath and diluted to 25 m1 by adding 21 ml of distilled

water. Àfter mixing well, the absorbance was read at 550 nm.

À calibration curve was prepared using standards prepared from

glucose solutions (dextrose)" r'ive grams of anhydrous dextrose was

dissolved in 500 mls of distilled water and, 1 mI of this solution was

equivalent to 10.0 g of glucose.

To a series of clean 100 ml volumetric flasks, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50

mls of the standard glucose solution was added. The contents of each

flask was diluted to 100 mls with distilled water and mixed well. Two

mls of soluLion was pipeted from each flask into a series of clean dry

test tubes. Each tube then contained 2, 4 , 6 , I and '10 rng of glucose. To

a sixth tube, 2 mls of distilled water was added as a blank" To each of

the tubes, 2 mIs of 3,S-dinitro salicylate reagent was added, mixed well

and treated as the above procedure lvas repeated and the absorbance al

560 nrn outlined above. The calibration curve of mg glucose vs
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reduc i ngabsorbances obtained was used to calculate the concetration of

sugars in the potato samples.

3.3.1 3rS-dinitro salicvlate

The reagent was prepared by suspending 20.0 g of 3,s-dinitro

salicylic acid in 400 mls distilled water, then slowLy adding 32 g

sodium hydroxide which had been dissolved in 320 mls distilled water.

Then 600 g potassium sodium tartrate was gradualLy added while stirring

until dissolved. The solution was diluted to 2000 mls with distilled

water.

3"3.2 Calculation of ! reducino suc¡ars

The calibration curve of mg glucose vs absorbance rvas used to find

the glucose content from the absorbance of the sample. The eo reducing

sugars was calculated as follows¡-

25 g of raw potato in 100 ml extract (2 mI extract used) lvas
equivalent to 500 mg.

eo Reducing sugar = mg dextrose in extract x 100

500
mg of dextrose

5
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3.4 CHIP COTOUR MEASUREIIENT

Six to ten tubers were selected for chip colour determination. The

potato tubers were washed, and peeled in an abrasive potato peeler to

remove the skin. Potato chips were obtained by slicing the peeled tubers

into 1 mm thick slices using a rotary Hobart slicer.

The slices were rinsed in cool water for a short time to remove the

starch, and lhe excess water was removed by shaking the slices in an

automatic shaking machine. The dried slices were fried in hydrogenated

vegetable oil at 180-'1850C for 2-3 minutes. The end point of frying was

determined by ceasation of bubbling. The fried chips were drained and

allowed Lo cool and placed in polyethylene bags until agtron

measurements were taken.

The chip colour was evaluated objectively using the Àgtron

RefLectance colour meter, model M-30-À. The instrument was standardized

using the red mode at 0 with the black reflectance disc (00) and at 90

with the white disc (90). The chips were placed in a 16 cm diameter

sample cap and crushed to provide even distribution of the sample.

Samples were read in duplicate and the nean of the measurement

calcul-ated. Values of 40 or nore Agtron units represented acceptable

chip colours. Higher values indicate visually lighter colour and lower

values a darker brown colour.
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3.5 RESPIRÀTION MEÀSUREMENT

Respiration rate was measured by monitoring the carbon dioxide

evolved from Lhe tubers. The instrument used wes a Beckman infrared (IR)

gas analyzer, general-purpose model 865. In this instrument, infrared

radiation is produced from two separate energy sources. The infrared

beams pass through two cells; one a reference cell containing a

non-absorbing background gas, the other a sample ceIl containing a

continuously flowing carrier gas with the sample.

During operation, a portion of the infrared radiation is absorbed by

the component of interest in the sample, with the percentage of infrared

radiation absorbed being proportional to the component concentration.

The detector converts the difference in transmitted radiant energy

between sampLe and reference cel1s to a capacitance change. This

capacitance change, equivalent to component concentration, is amplified

and indicated on a meter and used to drive a chart recorder (Beckman

Instruments, 1976).

The set-up of the IR gas analyzer for the respiration measurement was

that described by C1egg et al. (1978). The whole system consisted of

the IR gas analyzer, chart recorder, flow meter and drying columns with

anhydrous magnesium chloride (plate # 1a)" Tygon tubing was used to

connect the system. The tubing lengths from the tee connector to the IR

gas analyzer were lhe same to balance line resistance. The flow rate of

t.he carrier gas, nitrogen, was adjusted to approximately 0.6 I/minute.

Àt this flow rate, a narrow based peak was recorded on the strip chart

reeorder when gas samples containing C02 wêr€ injected in the line and,



PLATE 1a. The set-up for the measurement of the respiration
rate experiment.

PLATE 1b. The bruising device used for bruising potato tubers
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only measurements of peak heights v¡ere necessary to oblain C0z

concentrations.

3.5.1 Sample neasurements

Carbon dioxide evolution was determined from potato tubers enclosed

in '16 '1 pLastic pails, Each pail had an inlet and outlet tubing and

contained 2.5-3.0 kg potato tubers. Commercial tank air or ambient air

was pumped through the pails at 8 I/hr and the outcoming air from each

pail was sampled in duplicate at each sampling time.

À 5 ml or less air sample was collected from the outlet Lubing with a

5 mI glass syringe and injected through a short section of tubing in the

sample line (nig. 1). It passed through the drying column for removal of

water and then through the IR gas analyzer where the C0z concentration

was determined with the instrument response being traced by the chart

recorder.

À11 the respiration measurements were started two hours after

harvest. The measurements were made at the following time intervals: 3,

5,8, 11,14,24,27,30, 32 and 50 hours after harvest"

3.5.2 Calibration curve and calculation of respiration

The calibration curve lvas prepared from two commercial standard gases

of.740 ppm and'1150 ppm C02 , The calculations were in mg COz and were

derived as follows:-

moles COz x T x MW COz x m1s STD COz gas
mg C02

r¡o



Figure 1. Schematic of
concentration in a

system for measurement of CO

sample.
the
gas

2
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trhere

moles of COz = moles of C02 occupling 1 ml of volume at
standard temperature and pressure (Stp)

T = standard temperature in degree Kelvin
To = room or study temperature

MI^¡ C02 = ftolecular weight of C.z
mls STD C02 = mls of standard COz 9as per mI of gas

Sample calculation of mg COz at 200C:-

4,46x'10-5 x 273 x 44x103 x 7.4x10-a
mÇ C02 =

293

13.53x10-4 mg CO2/m1 gas.

À number of standard gas samples between 0.5 to 6.5 mls of C02 were

injected into the IR analyzer. Recorder deflections were recorded and a

calibration curve of mg C02 against recorder deflection plotted (nig.

2).

Using the mg COz obtained from the calibration curve, including the

airflow and weight of the tubers in each pail, the respiration data were

calculated as milligrams COz/kilogram of fresh weight/hour (mg CO2/kg

n/nr) . The f ollowing equation was used:-

mg C0z/nl x airflow(mfs/hr)
mg CO r/kg f.w/hr =

kg of fresh potatoes



FigLrre 2.

rate 
"

Calibralion curve for the measrÌrenìent of respiration
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3.5

3.5. 1

BRUISING OF' POTATO TUBERS

The bruisinq device

The bruising device and technique was similar to that designed and

used by Maas (1966). It was simpJ.y a hollow tube through which a '100 
9

metal plug could be dropped on a potato tuber held in position at the

end of the tube (plate # 1b).

The device consisted of a 30 cm long of 5 mm diameter copper pipe

clamped to a ring stand. The metal bolt or plug was 10 cm long with a

round-headed carriage boLt with a washer welded 1/2 nn from the threaded

end. The total weight of the bolt was 100 g. À dropping distance of 30

cm lvas obtained by lowering the bolt into the tube until the washer vlas

level with the top. The head of the bolt with a 3.5 mm diameter and 1/2

mm radius of curviture provided a convex striking surface and caused

adequate bruising with a minimum of shattering.

3.6"2 Bruisino üechnioue

Àt each harvest date, the tubers were divided into four replicates of

approximately 2.5-3.0 kg and placed in the 16 I plastic pails at 200C to

determine the respiration raLe. Three degrees of bruising plus the

control were used. The tubers were bruised by holding each potato tuber

firmly against the bottom of the tube to avoid movement on impact with

the bolt head. Bruises were made on both ends of the tuber plus other

areas on the tuber depending on the bruising treatment. According to

Maas (1955), the basal end of tuber shows the greatest susceptibility to

bruising. The degrees of bruising were 1) intact tubers;2) slightly
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bruised tuber - the weight was di:opped twice, once on each end of the

tuber;3) moderateLy bruised tubers - the weight was dropped ten times,

once on each end of the tuber and at random spots around the tuber; and

4) severely bruised tubers - the tubers were dropped into a potato

abrasive peeler for 10 seconds. Duplicate gas samples vrere removed from

Lhe tuber samples periodically over a period of 48-50 hrs of incubation.

3.7 STORÀGE

Potato tubers of the cultivars 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank'

employed in this study were stored in two commercial storage bins in

Southern l'{anitoba. The study started after suberization when the

temperature was lowered to 100C at the end of October, 1983. Tuber

sprouting was prevented by treating the tubers in December with the

sprout inhibitor CIPC. During storage, analyses rlere performed at

predetermined intervals for sucrose content, reducing sugars, chip

colour and dry matter content. At each sampling time, the COz level in

the bins vras monitored.

At the beginning of the storage study, four loLs each of.20 kg from

'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank' were randomly sampled. Three levels of

bruising and lhe control were inflicted on the tubers as described

earlier. The tubers were bagged and left in the commercial storage bins"

Samples from these bags were taken at predetermined intervals and

analyzed for specific Aravity, sugars and chip colour.
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3,7,1 SprouÈ inhibitor application (ClpC)

The storage bins were tightly sealed five days before the sprout

inhibitor application. This is not the usual practice, but because the

machines had broken down, the delay vlas unavoidable. The sprout

inhibitor is usually applied within 24 hours after the storage bins have

been sealed.

The machinery for the sprout inhibitor application was set up

externally in a vehicle. It mainLy consisted of a motor with an air

combustion chamber. In the chamber, the air was heated to a very high

temperature and moved through a pipe to the expansion nozzle chamber

where the temperature was set at 2880C. In the expansion chamber, the

CIPC solution was broken down into very fine droplets and moved along a

pipe attached to the storage bin. The fine droplets were forced into the

bin and circulated with the fans running to ensure uniform application.

The whole operation lasted two-and-half hours for each bin. The

inhibitor was applied at a rate of 38 ppm (inhibitor per wet weight of

tubers), of which'12 ppm envetually is expected to coat the tubers. A

maximum of 15 ppm on the tubers is allowed according to the applicator

(StanChem Ltd., 1983). À 3-40C increase in temperature is expected

during the application due to heat of combustion from the machine, heat

fron the inhibitor and also the activity of the potato tubers.

Àfter the sprout inhibitor was applied, the bins remained closed for

a period of 24 hours after which the bins were ventilated Í.or 2 hours

and closed again. Àfter another 24 hour period, the bins were opened and

ventilated t.or 2 hours and closed again. 0n the 6th day, the bins were
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opened and normal ventilation resumed. Àccording to the storage operator

(noirt, '1983), ventilation of the bins 24 hours af ter the inhibitor

application was necessary to prevent C0z accumulation, increase in

temperature and tuber quality deterioration. The short periods of

ventilation f.or 2 hours were used to prevent losses of the inhibitor.

3,7,2 Air sanplino durino storaqe

Air samples v¡ere collected from commercial storage bins during the

early part of storage after suberization and Lhrough the sprout

inhibitor application period. Small bottles of 130 mls volume, closed

with rubber septa were evacuated and used to collect air samples in the

bins. The evacuated bottles were opened in the bins so that air in the

bins could rush in the bottles. Àir was sampled inside the bins at

different points. The air sample in the bottles rvas removed with a gas

syringe and injected into the infrared gas analyzer to determine the C0z

concentration as described earlier. The amount of C02 wâs reported in

percentage.



Chapter IV

REST'ITS ÀND DISCUSSION

4,1 I-IÀfURITY A}TD RESPIRÀTION OF POTÀTO TUBERS

The C02 evolution of harvested tubers was followed during the active

growth of the tubers until the final harvest time" In general, the mean

respiration rate of tubers of both'cultivars declined as tuber maturity

increased (raUte 1). The C02 evolution was significantly higher in the

earlier harvested, immature tubers, but gradually decreased as maturity

advanceci. This decline was f rom 57 to 24 and, 71 lo 24 mg CO r/Xg t',e/nr

in immature to mature tubers of 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank',

respectively (rabte 1). Àt the last harvest date in 0ctober, rates of

respiration were 4'1eo and 35% of observed maximum during the growing

season for 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank', respectively. This seasonal

decline in C02 evolution v¡as observed in both'Norchip'and'Russet

Burbank' cultivars. These resulLs agree with those report,ed by Peterson

e! al" (1981) who attributed this phenomenon t,o maturation of the tubers

and other physiological changes occurring in response to

season-dependent environmental changes.

The C02 evolution shortJ.y after each harvest date increased to a

maximum value and then declined to an equilibrium level (nig. 3 and Fig.

4), The highest COz evolution was attained within 8-'14 hours while the

equilibrium level was attained within 48-50 hours after each harvest"

-46
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TÀBLE 1. OveraII mean COz evolution at different harvesl dates of
Norchip and Russet Burbank potatoes.

Harvest date
Mean C0z evolution
(mg co r/xg tw/*\

C0z evoLution
(c" of highest rate )

N RB N RB N RB

15/8/83
30/B/83
18/e/83
30/s/83
o4/10 /83

24/8/83
o8/e/83
24/e/83
o6/10/83
1 1 /10/83

a

,l

e

?

7

9

6
4

5

5
4

4
2

b* 7'1 a
49b
44c
24d
25d

92
100

B5

80
41

100
69
62
34
35

N = Norchip
RB = Russet Burbank
* Values within columns followe

significantly different at P=

the same Ietter are not
(Duncan's MuItiple Range Test).

dbv
0.05



Fisure 3. CO^ evolution of íntact tubers of Norchíp soon after

each harvest.
Date 1= t5/g/83
Date 2 = 30/8/83
Date 3 = 18/9/83
Date 4 = 30/9/83

, t1^tõ^L'aCe ) = U+l ru/ÖJ
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Fisure 4. CO^ evolution of intact tubers of Russet Burbank soon

afLer each harvest.
Date 1= 24lB/83
Date 2 = 0Bl9/83
Date 3 = 24/9183
Date4=O6li0l83
Date 5 : i'rii0i83
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This post harvest respiratory burst was observed for three and two early

harvesÈ dates of 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank', respectively' In the

early harvested immature tubers, the increase in COz evolution Ltas rapid

and the decline steep while in mature tubers, it was gradual with a

plateau respiratory level (Iower than for early harvested tubers)

reached in about 26 hours. The changes in respiration rate or CQz

evolution were thus characteristic for different states of tuber

matur i ty .

From the data obtained, the rapid increase in CO2 evolution after

harvest of immature tubers indicated that these tubers l{ere more

susceptible to harvest shock than mature tubers which showed a gradual

increase in CO2 evolution. Kimbrough (1925), Singh and Mathur (1937 and

193Ba,b) and peterson et a1. (1981 ) reported similar results. Since the

skin of immature tubers is highly permeable and, susceptible to bruising

and skinning at harvest (Singh and Mathur, 1938a and Burton, 1964), it

may not be surprising that the immature tubers evolved more C02 than

mature tubers. SecondIy, there was a high content of sugars in immature

tubers (TabLes 6 and 7) and, since sugars play a major role in

respiration of potato tubers (Craft, 1 963 and Peterson et aI. , 'l 981 ) ,

they may have contributed to the increased CO2 evolution observed'
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4.2 EFFECT OF BRUISING AND T.TATURITY ON RESPIRÀTION

Bruising of potato tubers by dropping the 100 g weight on the tubers

induced a drastic increase in C02 evolution compared to intact tubers

(fab1e 2). The mean total- C0z elvolved by the tubers varied depending on

the degree of bruising and, that released by bruised tubers þras

significantly higher than that released by intact tubers. The C0z

evolution increased with the severity of bruising. The total C0z

evolution by intact tubers of 40 and 36 increased to 54 and 51 ng CO2/kg

f.w/hr in the severely bruised tubers of 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank',

respectively. This represents an increase of 34-42e" in C02 evolut.ion by

the severely bruised tubers over intact tubers in both cultivars.

In aII treatments, the C02 evolution declined with maturity but the

level of dectine depended on the bruising treatment (tables 3 and 4).

Differences in C0z evolution as a result of different bruising treatment

were observed throughout the growing season. Tubers that were bruised

had significantly higher C0z evolution than intact tubers at each and

every harvest date. The highest COz evolution of 66 ß0/08/83) and 92

(24/08/83) mg CO r/xg tn/nr vlas observed with immature and severely

bruised tubers of 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank', respectively, Ànd the

lowest coz evolution of 20 ß+/10/83) and 18 (11h0/Al) mg CO2/xg tw/nr

was observed in intact, nature tubers of'Norchip'and'Russet Burbank',

respectively. Therefore, other than maturity of the tubers, the

differences in C0z evolution could mainly be attributed to the different

levels of bruising.
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TÀBLE 2. Overall means of C02 evolved by different bruising
treatments of Norchip and Russet Burbank potatoes during growing
sea son .

Bruising leveI Mean C0z evolved
(m9 co r/ug tw/nr)

eo Increase in C0z
evoLved with bruising

Norchip Russet
Burban k

Norch ip Russet
Bur ban k

Intact tubers
Bruised 2X
Bruised 1 0X
Bruised S

ctt
h

a

a

40
44
54
54

36d
41 c
48b
51 a

0

10
34
34

0

14
32
42

* values within columns followed by
signif icantly different at p=9.65
2X = twice
10X= ten times
S = severely

the same letter are not
(Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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In general, the increase in C02 released was proportional to the

degree of bruising, regardless of the stage of maturity. Although the

immalure +"ubers released more C0z than the mature tubers, the effects of

bruising were more pronounced as the tubers matured (labtes 3 and 4),

For intance, the immature bruised tubers of 'Russet Burbank' harvested

on 24/08/83 released 15-53% more COz than intact tubers while the mature

bruised tubers harvested on 11/10/83 released 22-78% more COz than

intact tubers. One would expect the mature tubers to produce less C0z

when bruised, since in mature tubers the skin is set and the sugars are

low (Burton, 1969). There are two explanations for this somewhat

surprising observation. Firstly, the basal respiration was very much

higher for intact tubers at the first harvest (49 and 60 mg C}z/kg

f.w/hr) as compared to 20 and 18 mg COz/k9 tw/hr at the final harvest

date for 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank', respectively. Consequently

small increase in C02 release due to bruising became more significant on

on percenlage basis for mature tubers. Second1y, the rapidly

metabolizing immature tuber may more readily recover from imposed

injury. This is clear from figures 5 and 6 which show the different

respiration rates of intact and bruised tubers at each harvesL date of

immature and mature tubers of 'Russet Burbank' potatoes. Although the

bruised immature and mature tubers respired at a higher rate than intact

tubers,48-50 hours after each harvest , all treatments of immature

tubers (rig. 5) were nonsignificant while the respiration rates of

mature tubers (nig. 6) differed significantLy. Relations between injury

and tuber respiration have also been noted by wyse (1978), wyse et a1-.

(1979) , Peterson et aI. ('1981), Pisarczyk (982) and Shamaila e! aI"

( 1 984 and 1 985b) .
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TABTE 3. Effect of bruising on mean total respiration after each
harvest of I'torchip potatoes.

Harvest date coi eüofution (mg CO r/Ug tw/nr)

I ntact Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
'10x

Brui sed
s

15
30
18
30
04

49(100
13(100
43(100
34(100
20(100

/8/.83
/8/83
/s/et
/g/ez
ho/ez

b
b

b

#bx s0(102
57 (133
42 (98
43(126
19 (gS

66(153) a
58(135) a
52(153) a
33(165) a

58
63
53
53
26

118
147
123
1s6
130

a
a
b
a
b

#v*v
d

alues in brackets are percentages of those of intact tubers.
alues in rows followed by the same ]etter are not significantJ.y
ifferent at p=Q.95 (Duncan's MuItiple Range Test).

TABLE 4. Effect of bruising on mean total respiration after each
harvest of Russet Burbank potatoes.

Harvest date coz evolution (mg CO 2/kg f.w/hr)

I ntact Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
10x

Bru i sed
s

24/8/83
08/e/83
24/e/83
o6/10/83
1 1 /10/83

60(100
41(100
3s(100
17 ('100
18 (100

72(120
52(127
s2(149
25(147
27 (150

92(153
s8(141
47 (134
37 ,218

32(178

#c*
d
¡

d

69
44
42
19
22

15
07
20
12
22

a
a
b
a
a

b
b
a
b
¡^

b

L

# Values in brack
* Values in rows

different at p=
2X =twice.10X=ten times
S =severely

et
fo
0.

s are percentages of those of inLact tubers.
llowed by the same letter are not significantly
05 (Duncan's MultipIe Range Test).
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Figure 6. CO, evolution soon after harvest of intact and bruised

mature tubers of Russet Burbank potatoes.

2X = twice
10X = ten times

S = severely
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Since bruising of tubers damaged the skin and in the case of severely

bruised tubers, most of the skin was removed, escape of COz may have

been greatly facilitated. Àlso, damage to the tissue may have induced

metabolic acLivity as a result of a wounding response at the cellular

Level (Magness, 1920, Johnstone 1925 and Dilley et aI., 1970).

Therefore, both direct stimulation of metabolic changes and facilitation

of gaseous exchange may have contributed to the increased C0z evolution

that was observed for the bruised tubers in this studies.
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4.3 CIPC TREATMENT AND gh tE\rEtS IN Col,tMERCiÀt SToRÀGE BINS

Duríng the early part of storage just after the suberization period

and, prior to closure of bins and application of CIPC sprout inhibitor,

the Coz levels in the storage bins were about 0.2% (Tab1e 5) and thus

safe for storage of potato tubers (Schaper and Varns, 1978). witir

closure of bins and application of CIPC, the C02 leve1 in the bins

increased to as high as 0.384, 0.453 and 1.956c" in'Norchip' (Uin l) and

'Russet Burbank' (bins 2 and 3), respectively. Twenty-four hours after

CiPC application, the bins were ventilated for approximately 2 hours and

closed again for a period of.24 hours. Ventilation of bins for only 2

hours after the first and second day of sprout inhibitor application did

not decrease the C02 to safe levels during the subsequent days.

However, 6 days after CIPC application, the bins were opened and regular

ventilation resumeC and, the C02 levels in the bins began to decrease.

Even then, the C0z levels did not re+-urn to the original leve1 which

existed prior to CIPC application.

The temperature was moniLored and it did not increase during sprout

inhibitor application. It may seem that, both bin closure and CIPC

appLication caused some stress in stored lubers and this resulted in

increased C0z release.

One would assume that the respiratory rate which contributed to bin

C0z level would be lower after fumigation since CIPC is a respiratory

inhibitor. However, the CIPC stimulated tuber respiratory rate with the

peak bin C0z accumulation on the second day following treatment after

which the bin C0z concentration began to decline to reach near safe
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TÀBLE 5. C0¿ leve1s in storage bins containing Norcirip and Russel
Burbank potatoes prior to and after CIPC treatment.

Sampling date C0 z Content (e" )

BIN
1e2

BIN
3 BÏ

N

N

RB

BIN 2

RB

BIN 3

Nov I
NOV ',l4

DEC 2

DEC 6

DEC 12
DEC 15

DEC 5

DEC 6

DEC 6

DEC 8

DEC 12

DEC 15

BI NS

CI PC

BI NS

BI NS

BI NS

0.204 c

0.384 a

0.370 a

0.204 c
0,241 b

0.304 c

0.453 a

0.381 b

0.225 d
0.244 d

'1 .956 a

0.463 b

0.387 c

0.0880.09s
0,121

I
f
f.

0. 188
0.154
0,124

g*
d
d
d

Nov 17
Nov 21

NOV 25
Nov 30
DEC 1

0.121
0,131 0.224 d

CLOSED
APPLI ED

VENTITATED 2hTs

VENTITÀTED 2hrs

OPENED

N = Norchip
RB = Russet Burbank
x Va1ues within columns with the same letter are not

signif icantly dif f erent at p=6.95 (Duncan's l'lultiple Range Test).
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Ievels as the bins remained open. The CIPC most like1y exerted an

indirect influence through damage to the tuber tissues rather than a

direct influence on the reactions involved in the respiration process

(Schippers, 1977aJ. Secondly, since the CIPC does not penetrate far

beyond the surface cells (Corsíni et al., '1979 and Wilson et al., 1981),

it may have affected the permeabiLty characteristics of the skin of

potato tubers (Di11ey et a1., 1970).

4,4 OUAIITY CHÀNGES OF POTATO TUBERS WITH MAT'T'RITY

The sucrose content and reducing sugars were significantly higher in

the earlier harvested immaLure tubers of both cultivars (tables 6 and

7). But these sugars tended to decline with the larer harvest dates.

There rvas a sharp decline in sucrose content of'Russet Burbank' from

4.0 to 2.0 mg sucrose/g tuber. The reducing sugars of'Russet Burbank'

vrere very variable during the growing season and did not shovr a definite

trend as shown by Lhe'Norchip' cultivar i.e. a decline with maturity.

0f the two cultivars studied, 'Russet Burbank' seemed to have an

inherently high content of sucrose and reducing sugars. This would

suggest a distinct cultivar difference with regards to accumulation of

sucrose during the growing season (Mazza et al., .1983). But it may also

suggest an influence of environmental conditions and cultural practices

(e9te and Woodbury, 1968 and Burton 1969). ÀIthough differences in

sucrose content existed throughout the growing season between these two

cultivars, the sucrose content declined to'1.6 and 2.3 mg sucrose/g

tuber at the final harvest of 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank'

respectively. This lvas well below 2.8 mg sucrose/g tuber proposed by
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TÀBLE 6. Effect of maturity on some processing qua).ity of intact tubers
of Norchip potatoes.

Harvest date Suc rose

(mqls Fl{)

Reduc i ng
5uga r s

(c" )

Chip
c olour

(lgtron units)

Dry
matter

(e")

15/B/83
30/B/83
1B/e/83
3s/si/at
o4/10/83

1 .8 ab*
2.1 a
1.5 b
1.4 b
1.6 b

.1 '13 a

.084 b

.076 b
"088 b
.074 b

2a
8a
5a
0b'la

6a
2a
3a
ta

II

0

0

0

0

61.
51.
62.
55.
61.

20.
20,
20"
20.

17"6 b

* Va]ues within columns !¡ith the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test) '

TABTE 7. Effect of maturity on some processing quality of intact tubers
of Russet Burbank Potatoes.

Harvest date Sucrose

(ms/s Fw)

Reduc i ng
suga r s

(e" )

ch rp Dry
matter

(9" )

c ol our
(lgtron units )

24 /B /83
oB /e /83
24/e/83
o5/10/83
11 /10/83

4.0 a*
2.6 b
2.6 b
2"0 c
L.J L

0.230
0.112
0.172
0.209
0 .147

19"5 a
18"1 a
18.1 a
ll./a

54.5
59 "2

bc
a

b

b

55.7
52. B

55.7

6"1 aa
,l

bc
ab
cd

* Values within columns with the same letter are not
significantiy different at p=9.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)'
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Sowokinos (1978) as the maximum acceptable level for potatoes intended

for long storage"

The chip colour of both cultivars remained relatively light and

acceptable (above 40 Agtron units) through the growing season (tables 6

and 7). One would expect the chip colour to improve with maturity, but

in our experiment, the chips were light and acceptable at any harvest

date. The 1983 growing season vras very hot and dry and, this may have

contribuLed to lighter coloured chips. 0f the two cultivars, 'Norchip'

had much iighter chip colour than'Russet Burbank'. This can be

attributed to the fact that'Russet Burbank'had higher sugar conLents

throughout the growing season than 'Norchip'. Habib and Brown (1956),

Sowokinos (1978) and l4azza et al., (1983) have all shown that sugars

play a major role in colour of processed products.

The dry matter content r+as significantLy Lower in the earlier

harvested tubers of 'Norchip', but increased with maturity and remained

relatively high throughout the growing season without much change, (TabIe

6). However, the increase in dry matter content of'Russet Burbank'r+as

nonsignificant (table 7), and this may be attributed to variations

between plantsr et'lVironmental conditions and cultural practises.

Rastovski and van Es (1981) reported increases in dry matter content

r+ith lnaturity. Tubers of the 'Norchip' cultivar had higher dry matter

content than 'Russet Burbank' throughout the growing season. The high

dry matter content coupled with low sugars may have contributed to the

lighter chip colour observed in the 'Norchip' cultivar. Sayre et aI.

(1975), Lulai and Orr f979) and, Lyman and MacKay (1961) observed that

tubers r+ith high dry matter content consistently produced chips of
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lighter colour, high chip yield and decreased oi1 consumption than did

tubers of low dry matter content.

4.5 EFFECT OF BRUISING AT HARVEST ON PROCESSING OUÀIITY OF TUBERS

Bruising of potato tubers tended to reduce the processing quality of

potato tubers of both 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank' cultivars. Tables

I and 9 show the mean total changes in processing quality of intact and

bruised tubers during the grovring season. Significant increases in

sucrose levels occurred with bruised tubers of both cultivars. However,

the two levels of brui.sing 2X and'10X which involved impact injury¡ hây

have resulted in greater damage than the abrasive action caused by the

potato peeler.

By the final harvest date, the sucrose content of bruised tubers (2X,

10X and severely bruised) of 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank' had

increased from 1.5 to 2.0 and 2.3 Lo 3.1 mg sucrose/g tuber respectively

(tables 18 and 22). Therefore, in'Russet Burbank'the sucrose content

had actually increased above the maximum accepLable level (2.8 mg

sucrose/g tuber) for potatoes intended for long term storage (Sowokinos,

1978). The increased sucrose content due to bruising can have serious

implications reLative to the quality of stored potato tubers. Its
generally recognized that lhe sucrose content of stored tubers is

important in determining the ability of the tubers to process well after

prolonged storage. The increase in sucrose of bruised tubers would lower

the potential of the stored tubers to process weIl"
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TÀBLE B. Effect of bruising on quality of Norchip potatoes
over a1l dates of harvest.

Bruising level Sucrose

(mg/s F}l)

Reduc i ng
suga r s

(e")

Chip
colour

(egtron units )

Dry
matter
(e" )

I ntact
Brui sed
Brui sed
Brui sed

tubers 19.7
19.7
19.3
18"9

1.7
1.8
2.0
1.9

2x
10x
S

g*
bc
a

ab

0.089 a
0"079 b
0.085 ab
0.079 b

a

a

ab
b

50.3 a
58.4 b
55.6 c
56,0 c

* Values within columns with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=6.95 (Duncan's MultipIe Range Test) '

TABLE 9. Effect of bruising on quality of Russet Burbank
potatoes over alI dates of harvest.

Bruising IeveL Sucrose

(mqrlg Fw)

Reduc i ng
sugar5

(e" )

ChiP
c oI our

(lgtron units)

Dry
matter
(e")

i ntact tubers
Brui sed 2X
Brui sed 1 0X
Bruised S

)1Á*
3.0 a
3.1 a

3.0 a

0.177 ab
0.171 b
0.'196 a

0.'184 ab

55.5 a

53.7 b
51.9 c

18.0 a
18.0 a
17"5 a
17"5 a

* Va1ues within columns with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=0.05 (Duncan's MultipJ'e Range Test) '
2X =twice
1OX=ten times
S =severely
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The reducing sugar leve1s of all bruised tubers riere very variable

and showed no definite trend among the different bruising treatments

(tables 8,9,.19 and 23).0ne would expect increased reducing sugars with

bruised tubers. Pisarczyk (1g82) also found extreme variability in

sugars of bruised potato tubers and could not obtain any meaningful data

from his bruising and respiration experiment.

Although chip coJ.our values for aIl treatments vrere acceptable,

significantty darker chips were obtained from the bruised tubers of both

cultivars (fables I and 9). Àt each and every harvest date, the 10X and

severely bruised tubers of both cultivars produced chips that were

significantly darker than those of intact tubers (tables 20 and 24).

This indicates that bruising of tubers adversely affected the chippinq

potential of potato tubers regardless of harvest date.

since the reducing sugars did not significantly increase with

bruising tr-rbrers (rables 19 and 23), they may not have been the ma jor

cause of dark chips in bruised tubers. The major cause could have been

the biemishes and dark wounds at areas of impact (plate # 2). These

areas were very dark and this may be due to enzymatic browning as a

result of high phenolic content of potato tubers (Reeve, 1968a, Hughes,

1 980 and McI lroy, 1 980 ) .

Àlthough there r.las variation in dry matter content Ioss beLween

intact and bruised tubers of both 'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank'

potatoes at each harvest (fables 2'1 and 25), the mean totaL dry matter

content of 10X and severely bruised tubers significantJ.y decreased in

'Norchip'cultivar (tabIe 8). This loss in dry matter content of bruiseC



PLATE 2. The effect of bruising on chip colour of Norchip and
Russet Burbank potatoes.

C = Intact tubers
82 = Bruised twice

Bl0 = Bruised ten times
S = Bruised severely
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tubers could be due to the high respiration rate of bruised tubers as

observed in Tables 2,3 and 4 (Singh and Mathur, 1938a). This loss in

dry matter contenl would also partly explain the poor chipping ability

of the bruised tubers, since high dry matter content is associated with

better processed potatoes (lu1ai and Orr, 1979 and Lyman and MacKay,

1961).

4.5 EFFECT OF CIPC TREÀTMENT ÀND g9¿ ÀCCÌfiUT¡ÀTION ON QUÀLITY

Prior to CIPC application, the reducing sugars were low in both

'Norchip' and 'Russet Burbank' cultivars. With CIPC application, there

lvas a sudden increase in reducing sugars especially in bin 2 of'Russet

Burbank'potatoes (Tables'10,11 and 12). The increased reducing sugars

after CIPC treatment coincided with increased C0z levels that were

observed in the storage bins (tabte S). The reducing sugars increased

from 0.077 to 0.107, 0.309 to 0.572 and 0.529 to 0.665e" in 'Norchip'

(bin 1) and'Russet Burbank' (bins 2 and 3), respectively. Àlthough the

reducing sugars began to decline with time, three months after CIPC

treatment (14/02/84r, the sugars of 'Russet Burbank' (bin 2) had not

reached initial concentrations prior to CIPC treatment. Craft and Àudia

(1959), Isherwood and Burton (1975) and Shamaila eL aI. (1985a) also

reported increased sugars with CIPC treatment of potato tubers. They

suggested that the increased sugars were an indication of damage to the

tissues due to the chemical. The increase in sugars may also be a

response to physiological stress caused by the CIPC treatment and

increased C0z in the environment (Pressey, 1969, Shekhar and Iritani,
1978 and lfiazza et al., '1983). However, there did not seern to be much
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TABLE'10. Effec
on quality o

to
fN

f CIPC treatment and COz levels in storage bins
orchip pot.atoes (sin 1).

Sampling date Suc r ose

(ms/g fw)

Reduc i ng
suga r s

(e.)

Chip
c olour

(Rgtron units)

Dry
matter

(e, )

08/11
21 /11
30 /.11
01 /12
02/12
o6/12
12/12
15/12
1 4/02

/8
/e
/8
/8
/a
/a
/e
/a
/a

¿

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

¿*
a

1.4
1.4

.077 d

.079 d
62.0 ab
59.3 c

20 .6 e0

0

0

0

0

0

0
n

22,1 b

CiPC ÀPPLIED
1

1

1
.t

1

1

3b
4a
3b
2c
2c
0d

ab
d
b

ab

7a
tÞ
3b
7c
4bc
8d

.10 62.4 a
62 "0
52. 5

61 .0
58.2
62.0

21.4 c
22"4 a
19.2 I
20.7 ð
20.3 c
20.4 t

.10

.10

.08

.09

.07

* Values within columns with the same letter are not
significantì-y different at p=6.95 (Duncan's Mulliple Range Test)

TABLE 11. Effect of CIPC treatment and C0

quaJ.ity of Russet Burbank potatoes (Sl
evels in storage bins on2L

n2

Sampling date Sucrose

(^s/s f w )

Reduc i ng
suga r s

(e" )

Chip
c oI our

(ngtron units)

Dry
matter

(e" )

0B/11
21 /11
30/11
01 /12
02/12
06/12
12/12
15/12
1 4/02
01 /05

/B
/e
/8
/B
/B
/e
/a
/a
/e
/e

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

0.313 d
0.309 d

1.7
t. t

¿*
a

0.9 d
1.3 c
1.0 d

42.8 b '18.7 f
19.0 e46.5 a

CIPC ÀPPLIED
57t.¿ c

1,5 b .48
.41

" 
4.1

.41

.38

.24

35.4 d
37 "4 c
38.3 c
38.3 c
45.8 a
39.8 c
39 " 5 c

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

a
b
c

c
e

2

2

I
9
7

0

0

19.7 b
19.3 c
20.1 a
19.2 d
18.1 f
18.5 f
18.2 t

1.0 d

0.7 e

* Va1ues within columns with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's MuItipIe Range Test) '



TABLE 12. Effect of CIPC treatment and C0
quality of Russet Burbank potatoes (si

69

zI
n3

evels in storage bins on

Sampling date Suc rose

6g/s f.vr)

Reduc i ng
suga r s

(c" )

chip
c o1 our

(tgtron units )

Dry
matter

(%)

05/12/83
o6/12/83
o8/12/83
12/12/83
ts/tz/es

1. 5 b* 0.529 d 33.3 a 19.s d

CIPC APPLIED
0"9 d
1.3 c
1.9 a

0.578
0.613

c
b
a

33"1 a
26.5 b
¿3.¿ c

19.7 c

0.66s
19.9 b
20.1 a

* Values within cofumns with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.65 (Duncan's MuItipIe Range Test).
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change in sucrose content of the tubers, although there was a general

decl.ine. Sucrose content of potato tubers has been found to decrease in

storage until the end of dormancy (Burton, 1977').

The chip colour from tubers of both cultivars was Iight, acceptable

and above 40 Àgtron units prior to CIPC treatment in'Norchip' (bin 1)

and ,Russet Burbank' (bin 2). With CIPC treatment, the chips of

'Norchip' cultivar still remained ligftt, acceptable chip colour.

However, in 'Russet Burbank', the chips darkened and reached levels

below 40 Agtron units which riere unacceptable and in bin 3, tubers

produced chips having a colour as low as 23.3 Àgtron units. Six months

after CIpC treatment rc1/05/84), lhe chip colour from 'Russet Burbank'

tubers (bin 2) could barely make the acceptabì-e chip colour Level (40

Agtron units). The dark colour observed in chips of'Russet Burbank'

could be attributed to the high reducing sugars accumulated in tubers

after CIPC treatment. The CIPC chemical and increased bin CO2 level ntay

have injured the tubers or disturbed the metabolic equilibrium of the

tubers and thus caused the increased sugar content observed (Craft and

Àudia, 1959, Burton, 1969, Isherwood and Burton, 1975 and Mazza et aL.,

1983).

There 9¡as a wide variation in dry matter contents of both cultivars

after CIpC treatment. Therefore, no conclusive information could be

obtained in regards to possible effects of CIPC on tuber dry matter.

Table '13 shows correlation coefficients between chip colour and other

quality factors prior to and after CIPC treatnent. Àlthough there are

variations among the cultivars studied in each bin regarding significant
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TÀBtE 13. Correlation coefficients between chip colour and other
quality parameLers, prior to and after CIPC treatment of Norchip
and Russet Burbank potatoes taken from storage bins.

Qual i ty
parameters

Norchi p
(Bin 1)

Russet Burbank
(Bin 2)

Russet Burbank
(sln ¡)

Combi ned
cultivars

Sucrose 0.240
Red. sugars -0.231
COz -0,447 *

0,236
-0,77 'l ***
-0.71 5 ***

-0.525 ***
-0.754 **

0.331

.022
" 966 ***
" {QJ ***

U

-0
-0

*, **, **'t, indicates signi f icance at the 0.05,0.01 and 0.001 Ìevels
of probability, resPectivelY.

Red. sugars = Reducing sugars.
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correlation coefficients, its clear from the combined data from these

cultivars that increased COz leveIs in the bins and increased reducing

sugars of the tubers prior to and after CIPC treatment corresponded to

dark chips. Therefore, special attention should be paid to CIPC

treatment and ventilation of bins during this critical period.
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4,7 EFFECT OF BRUISING ÀT HÀRVEST ÀND STORÀGE TIIIIE ON OUÀUTY

In storage, sucrose content of both cultivars declined (fables 14 and

15) while the reducing sugars of'Russet Burbank' showed an increase

after the CIPC sprout inhibitor was applied (12/12/83r. The chip colour

continued to darken in both cultivars and in'Russet Burbank', the chip

colours reached unacceptable leve1s of less Lhan 40 Agtron units (tables

14 and 15). The dry matter content did not appear to change much.

Bruising of tubers at harvest reduced the processing quality of

stored tubers in the same vray as during growing season. Tab1es 16 and

17 show the mean Lotal change in processing quality of intact and

bruised tubers during the whole storage period. Bruised tubers in both

cultivars showed significantly higher sucrose content, dark chip colours

and lower dry matter content. At each and every storage sampling date,

the sucrose content tended to be significantly higher in bruised tubers

while the reducing sugars showed wide variaLion (tabtes 26,27,30 and

31). The chip colour was significantly darker in all bruised tubers at

all storage sampling dates (tables 28 and 32) and, by the final sampling

date, the chip colour of severely bruised'Russet Burbank' tubers was

25.3 Agtron units (rable 32). The dry matter content of bruised tubers

in both cultivars rvas significantly lower at all sampling dates (tables

29 and 33). The loss in dry matter content of bruísed tubers may be

attributed mainly to their high respiration rate. The loss in dry

matter may have contribuled to the poor chipping of bruised tubers

observed in our studies.
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TABLE 14. Effect of storage time on processing quality of intact tubers
of Norchip potatoes.

Sampling date Sucrose

(ms/g Fvü)

Reduc i ng
SUga r s

(e" )

Chip
c olour

(egtron units)

Dry
matter

(%)

08/11 /83
21 /11 /83
12/12/83
14/02/84

20.7 a
20.7 a
20.7 a
20.4 a

1

1

1

0

¿*
a
a
b

4

4

3

9

0.077
0.079

60,1 a
s8.0 b
55.8 b
49 "1 c

0.087
0.073

a
a
a
a

't Values within columns with the same letter are not
significantJ.y different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

TÀBLE 15. Effect of storage time on processing quality of intact tubers
of Russet Burbank potatoes.

Sampling date Sucrose

(mg/g Fv{)

Reduc i ng
su9a r 5

(%)

Chip
c ol our

(Agtron units )

Dry
matter

(e" )

08
21

12
14
01

/11 /83
/r /ez
/12/,et
/02/84
/os/aq

¿*
a
b
b
c

1.7
1.7
0"9
1.0
0.7

U

c
a
b
d

0.311
0.309
0,419

42
46,
38.
39.
39.

.18"7 
a

19.0 a
18"1 a
'18. 3 a
18.0 a

7

5

3

I

a
a
b
b
b

0.374
0,245

* Va1ues within columns with the same letter are not
significant.ly different at p=9.95 (Duncan's Multip]e Range Test).
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st oredTÀBLE 16. Effect of bruising at harvest on processing quality of
Norchip potatoes overall storage period.

Bruising l-evel Sucrose

(mg/g FI'r)

Chip
c olour

(egtron units)

Reduc i ng
sugars
(e" )

Dry
maLter
(e" )

I ntact tubers
Bruised 2x
Bruised 1 0x
Bruised S

ç*
b
b
a

1,2
1,4
1.5
1,7

0.07
0.09
0.09
0.09

60.
55.
54.
53.

20.6 a
20.0 b
'1 9.8 c
18.0 d

U^)a

7b
8c
0c

9b
8a
3a
3a

* Values within columns with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=9.65 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

TÀBIE'17. Effect of bruising at harvest on processing quality of stored
Russet Burbank potatoes overall storage period.

Bruising 1evel Sucrose

(mg/g FI,r)

Chip
c ol our

(Agtron units)

Reduc ing
suga r s
(e" )

Dry
matter
(Po )

I ntact tubers
Bruised 2X
Bruised 1 0X
Bruised S

1,2 b
t.¿ b
t.+ a

0.373
0,329
0.319

a
bc

7a
7b
?L

6c

a
cl

b
b

0.8
T¿.
5.6

4

4
¿

3

17,
41

tb.

* Values within columns with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=9.65 (Duncan's MuILiple Range Test).
2X =twice
1 0x=ten times
S =severely
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The results of this study show that bruising of tubers at harvest

will limit their potential to process well after storage. The

combination of increased sucrose content, Iow Cry matter content and

discolored areas due to bruising would make it impossible to have good

processed potatoes after storage.



Chapber V

ST'I.IMARY ÀND CONCTUSIONS

Fron the results presented on respiration studies, readily

discernible decreases in respiration rate of tubers of 'Norchip' and

'Russet Burbank' t+ere observed as tuber maturity progressed. Immature

tubers produced more C0z than mature tubers. This may be because of the

greater permeability of the skin and high sugar content of immature

tubers. The pattern of respiration after each harvest was distinct f'or

immature tubers, in that a respiratory upsurge was observed for both

cultivars. Respiration rates gradually increased to a plateau level for

more mature tubers than earlier harvested, immature tubers which tended

to have a higher plateau level. The tuber respiratory rate may be

indicative of overall metabolism in the tuber and one would expect

sucrose and reducing sugar levels to be relatively high with higher

metabolic rates associated with tuber maturity. These trends of

decreased respiratory rate and sugars with maturity were apparent in our

data, but signif.icant correiations were not consistently observed.

However, by the final harvest, the respiratory rate had declined to Iow

levels of 18-20 mg COz/Xg tw/nr and the sucrose content had reached

leve1s far below the maximum recommended (2.9 ng/g) for long term

slorage.

Àlthough the C02 repiratory rate was high and declined with maturity,

the chip colour was Iight and acceptable throughout the growing season

i7-
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and the dry matter content noteably increased with maturity. In storage,

the sucrose of both cultivars continued to decline, while the reducing

sugars of 'Russet Burbank' drastically increased after CIPC treatment

and the chips darkened without much change in dry matter content.

Physical damage (bruising) to potato tubers resulted in a significant

increase in respiratory rate. The perèentage increase in respiration for

both'Norchip'and'Russet Burbank'as a result of bruising was greater

as maturity progressed, aLthough the absolute values decreased. The

results of this study also indicate that the respiration measurements

were an effective method for determining differences among various tuber

maturity and injury treatments of tubers, since these differences llere

detected at any harvest time. Therefore, respiration may be a good index

of potato maturity and also an indicator of the amount of injury that

has been inflicted onto the tuber.

Considering quality, bruising of tubers resulted in significant

increases in sucrose level in those tubers bruised at harvest and stored

for short or long time. This may indicate increases in over all
metabolism of bruised tubers. In 'Russet Burbank', the severely bruised

Lubers increased their sucrose content well above the acceptable maximum

for long term storage. The bruised tubers al-so produced significantly

dark chip colour at any time during the short or long storage period,

and also the dry matter content of bruised tubers was significantJ.y

lower than intact tubers.

CIPC treatment of potato tubers was found to result in increased C0z

levels in the storage bins" Àlthough regular ventilation was resumed
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after CIPC treatment, the COz Level in the bins remained at a higher

level than before the treatment. This may be attributed to the sugars

that increased in the tubers after CIPC treatment. À new higher

respiratory level may therefore have been established. Second1y, CIPC

may actually be a respiratory stimulant or may cause injury to the

tubers and this could result in high activity of tubers and thus high

COz release as observed in this study. The high C02 ievels in the

storage bins corresponded to increases in reducing sugars of the tubers

and the total effect led to dark processed potato chips which were

unacceptable.

In conclusion, the resuLts of this study reemphasize the importance

of selecting proper harvesting dates and the extreme care that should be

exercised in harvesting and handling to prevent bruising of tubers"

Proper harvesting dates would alLow harvesting of tubers with low

sucrose content, tubers that would respire at Lower rates and tubers

that wouio be iess susceptibie to bruising. In aooition, there is an

important need to carry out research to modify the methods used to

achieve sprout inhibition, since the increased C02 found after CIPC

treatment resulted in poor processed chips. Shorter periods of bin

closure and longer ventilation times could probably prevent the

detrimental effects observed in this study.
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Chapter VI

APPENDIX TABIES

TABLE 18. Mean sucrose content of intact and bruised tubers during
growing season of Norchip potatoes.

Harvest date Sucrose content (ng/g)

I ntac t Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
'10x

Brui sed
s

15/8/83
30/8/83
18/e/83
30 /e /83
4/1o/83

* Val-ues within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's MuItiple Range Test).

TÀBtE 19. Mean reducing sugars of intact and bruised tubers during
groqwing season of Norchip potatoes.

Harvest date eoReduc ing sugars

1.8
2.1
t.þ
1,4
t.b

¿*
cl

b
a

2.2 a
1.8 b
t.t a
2"0 a

2.2 a
2.3 a
a1L6 t a

t.t a
1.7 a

¿. t a
2.2 a
1.6 bc
1.4 b
1.5 b

Intact Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
S

1 0.111 a
3o/B/83 o.o84 ab 0.067 b
18/9/83 0.076 a 0.082 a
30/9/83 0.088 a 0.083 a
04/10/83 0.074a 0.071 a

0.09
0.09
0.07
0.07
0. 06

0b
5a
6a
6a
0b

.07

.08
"06

a
b
o
a

.õt0

0

0

0

Õ

2

7

* Values within rows with the sane letter are not
significantly different at p=9.95 (Duncan's Multip1e Range Test) 
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TABTE 20. Mean chip colour of intact and bruised tubers during growing
season of Norchip potatoes.

Harvest date Chip colour(Àgtron units)

I ntac t Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
s

1s/8/83
30/8/83
18/s/83
30/e/83
4/10/83

bt.¿
61.8
62.5
5s.0
61 ,7

58.2 a
59. 2 ab
61.3 a
54,2 a
60.3 ab

54.7
57 ,7
60,2
52.5
59.0

¿:t
a

a
a
a

h

b
ab

bc

s8.3 b
58.7 b
50.3 c
57.0 c

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=6.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

TABLE 21. I'fean dry matter content of intact and bruised tubers during
growing season of Norchip potatoes.

Harvest date Dry matter content (e" )

I ntac t Bruised Bruised Bruised2x 10x s

15/.8/.83
30/.8/.83
18/e/83
30/e/83
4/10/83

17,
20.
20.
20.
20.

2

1

2

1

0.2 a
9"4 a
0.2 c
9"2 c

6 a't
6a
2a
3a
la

17.5 a
20,7 a
20,1 a
20,4 a
'19.9 b

'1 7.5 b '16.4 b
20,1 a
19.5 a
19.6 b
19.2 c

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q"95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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TABLE 22. Mean sucrose content of intact and bruised tubers during
growing season of Russet Burbank poLatoes.

Harvest date Sucrose content(mq/q)

I ntact Bru i sed
2x,

Brui sed
10x

Bru i sed
S

24/8/83
08/e/83
24/.e/8.3
06/10 /83
11'/10'/83

4.5 a
2,3 a
3.2 a
2,6 a
2.5 b

a

a

ab
b
ab

t1
2.7
2,7
2.3
2.8

a
a
ab

L1
2,3
2.9
2,2
11J. t

¿*
a
h

4.0
2.6
2,6
2.0
2,3

bc
a

x Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.65 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

TABTE 23. Mean reducing sugars of intact and bruised tubers during
growing season of Russet Burbank poLatoes.

Harvest date Reducing sugars(e")

Intact Bru i sed
2x

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
S

24/.8/.83
o8/.e/.83
24/e/83
06/10/83
11 /10/83

0.230
0,123
0,172
0.209
0 .147

0 .214
0.129
0,174
0.153
0.266

0.22
0.14
0 "17
0.21
0,23

¿*
b
a
a
b

a
ab
a
Õ

a

0,162
0.125
0.180
0,225
0"2s0

Ba
6a
8a
9a
5a

a
ab
a
b
a

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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TABLE 24. Mean chip colour of intact and bruised tubers during growing
season of Russet Burbank potatoes.

Harvest date Chip colour(Agtron units)

I ntact Brui sed
2x

Bruised
10x

Brui sed
S

24/8/83
o8/e/83
24/e/83
06/10 /83
11 /10/83

b
b
b
ab
ab

b
b
b
b
ab

a
b
b
ab
b

¿*
a
â
a
a

54. 5

59.2

q)1

55. 7

54.'7
56. 0

53.7
51.8
50.7

s0.8
s3,2
52. B

s0.5
52. 0

Lq1
s3.8
s3. 0

51 .2
54. 0

* Values withín rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=6.95 (Duncan's MultipJ.e Range Test) 

"

TABLE 25. Mean dry maLter content of intact and bruised tubers during
growing season of Russet Burbank potatoes.

Harvest date Dry matter content(eo)

I ntact Bruised
2x

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
s

24/8/83
o8/e/83
24/e/83
o6/10/83
11 /10/83

tb. /
19.5
18.1
18.6
17 ,7

'1 6.
18.
17.
18"
17,

tb.
18.
17.
18.
tb.

tb.
18.
17.
18.
17.

9a
8a
9a
la
8a

¿*
a
a
a
¡.

td
6a
6a
'1 a
7d

5a
L^
Jd

6a
Id

)n

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=9.95 (Duncan's MulLip1e Range Test).
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TÀBLE 26. Mean sucrose content of
storage of Norchip potatoes.

intact and bruisecl tubers during

Sampling date Sucrose content hg/g)

I ntact Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
s

12/ 10
08/]1
21 /11
12/12

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.65 (Duncan's MultipIe Range Test).

TÀBLE 27. Mean reducing sugars of
storage of Norchip potatoes.

intact and bruised tubers during

/8
/8
/p
/8

?

3
?

?

1.5 a
2.3 a
t.ta
t.¿ a

a
h

ab
b

11
2,0
1.5
0.9

a

ab
b

1.6
1.8
1.5
0.9

¿:tc

d
b
b

1,4
1,4
1.3
0.9

Sampling date %Reducing sugars

Intact Brui sed
2x

Bru i sed
10x

Bruised
s

1

0

2

2/.10/.83
8/11 /83
1 /11 /83

12/12/83

0,077
0.079
0.087
0.073

0.089
0.096
0.090
0.117

0. 092
0. 089
0.120
0.070

ab
a
b
a

b*
b
b
c

a
ab
a

0.090 a
0"090 a
0"091 b
0.091 b

* Values within rows with the same Letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).



TÀBtE 28. Mean chip coLour of
of Norchip potatoes.

93

intact and bruised tubers during storage

Sampling date Chip colour(Agtron units)

I ntact Bru i sed
2x.

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
s

12/10/83-
o8/11 /83
21 /11 /83
12/12/83

62.0
59. 5
61 .0
61.0

59. 1

55.2
55. 5
49 "6

b
b
ab
b

ab
a
ab
b

bu. r

58. 0

55.8
La1

¿*
a
a

a

59.7 b
55.4 b
53.0 b
43.7 c

* Values v¿ithin rov¡s with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncanrs Multiple Range Test).

TÀBIE 29. Mean dry matter content of
storage of Norchip potatoes.

intacL and bruised tubers during

Sampling date Dry matter content(eo)

I ntact Brui sed
2x

Bru i sed
10x

Brui sed
S

12/10/83
08/11 /83
21 /11 /83
12/12/83

20,7
20.7
20.7
20,4

20.3 b
19,4 c
20.0 b
20.1 b

A*
a

a
a

20,4 b
19"7 b
19"9 b
19.0 c

19.4 e

18.4 d
18"3 c
16"0 d

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=Q.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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TÀBtE 30. Mean sucrose content of intact and bruised tubers during
storage of Russet Burbank potatoes.

SampLing date Sucrose content \ng/g)

Intact Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
S

08/.11/.83
21 /1 1 /83
12/12/83
1 4/02/84
o1 /os/Bq

'1 .5 ab
1,7 b
1"1 b
l.la
0.8 a

1.6 ab
10-t¿J a
1.5 a
t.ta
0.8 a

1.3
1.8
1.0
1.0
0.8

¿lr
ab
c
a
b

1.7
1,7
0.9
1.0
0.7

b
ab
bb
ac
cl

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=$.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

TÀBLE 3.1. Mean reducing sugars of intact and bruised tubers during
storage of Russet Burbank potatoes.

Sampling date Reduc ing sugars (e" )

I ntact Brui sed
2x

Bru i sed
10x

Brui sed
S

08/.11/.83
21 /11 /83
12/12/83
1 4/02/84
o1 /os/84

0.311
0.309
0.419
0.374
0.245

0 .48'1 a
0.352 b
0,321 a
0.376 a
0.333 a

b*

a
a
b

0.301
0.205
0,420
0.4'15
0.302

b
a

b
a

0.265
0"450
0"250
0.294
0"338

b
d
a
a
ab

x Values within rows with the same letter are not
signi f icantly di fferent at p=9.95 (Duncan's Mult.iple Range Test ) 

"
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TABLE 32. Mean chip colour of intact and bruised tubers during storage
of Russet Burbank potatoes.

Sampling date Chip colour(Àgtron units)

I ntac t Bru i sed
2x

Bru i sed
10x

Brui sed
s

08/11 /83
21'/11'/83
12/12/83
1 4/02/84
01 /05/84

42.7
46.5
47 ,2
39. 1

39. 0

44.
TIEïJ.

34.
27.

43.6
41 .6
35"3
31.s
3s.0

42"0 b
40.3 a
38.3 b
32.0 b
25.3 b

b*
a
a
a
a

53. 0

0

1

I
0

b
a

b
b
ab

a
a
d

a
b

* Values within rows with the same letter are not
significantly differenL at p=9.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

TÀBLE 33. Mean dr
storage of Rus

v
SC

content matter of intact and bruised tubers during
t Burbank potatoes

Sampling date Dry matter content (eo )

Intact Brui sed
2x

Brui sed
10x

Brui sed
s

0B/,11/p1
21 /11 /83
12:/12:/83
14/02/84
ot /os/a+

* Values within rows with the same letter are noL
significantly different at p=9.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

8.0 c
7.9 b
8.0 b
7,4 b
7.2 b

6:t
a
a
a
a

18 ,7
19.0
19.6
18.3
18.0

18.5 b
17"6 e
18.0 b
17"2 c
17"0 c

17"0 d
I t.¿ d,

16.9 c
16.1 d
rb"u d




